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SELECT COURT 
TERM JURORS

Graad im tj  Will Meet Third Menday 
In .Fehraary; i*etit Jnrora 

Are Naned

P*tit and craad Jurors hare been 
announced and summons issued to 
them te appear for service durinir 
the eprinir term of Distriet Court 
which opens the third Monday In 
next mcnth, February 16, accordinf 
to W. S. Tayior, dtetrict clerk.

The first week will be devoted to 
ehril easts, of which there Will be a 
fairly full docket Ten divoive oases 

*an<f a half-acore other civil oases are 
w>w OB the deehst. The criminal 
dachat Is ahott so far. but la expect
ed to he added to quite aa extent 
efter the t eth u  of the gnind Jury 
duriaf the first week of the term.

The follewhif is the list of ett- 
laens eelested for frand Jury ser
vice: G. A. Braafield, Wash W. Joha- 
son, 0 . C. SoberU, J. R. Strain, C. 
T. Taakersley, B. SL Hajrmes, D. J. 
Baleh, J. N. Sehorler, J, E. Sherrell, 
J. W. Worriek, J. B. Ray, F. R. 
Crews, B. W. Baker. W. C. Huffaker, 
S. J. Ki'Chens, and T. J . YandelL 

The foHowinc is the list of petit 
Jurors:

Second W e^
Marion Balew, L. I. Reevea, W. B. 

Corley, E. R. Tunnell, Paul Gocch,
L. P. Hors ton, E. U. Cunnlacham, C. 
R. Caryile, Winter Kniyht, R. L. Pir- 
tle, C. B. Burdins, C. E. S tew art H.
A. Dial, Acie Bailey, A. O. Nixon, R.
B. Milliken, Harlan Cock. W. S. 
Parry,’ A. d,. Shepherd, B. H. .Bar
nett, J , W. Slover, A. Z. Sewell, E. 
Evans, E. Roland, L. E. Robinson, 
H. O. K-mcyay, J . W. Norman, H. 
B. Hswell, E. i .  Jenninys, Bob Bor
det t, Wiley CuTy, Geo. Inyrem, 0 ,
O. Hnff, I t  F. Janak, Grady Lensond, 
Luther McMiUan.

Third Week
H. A. Maaeen. S. A. Cumminya. 

R. A. Roberta. C. 0. Carmack, L. B. 
Jones. Alfred Krause, J. E. Ham
m s 't  W. J. Shook. Will Breckiter, H.
E. Huffaker, Goy Bradley. J . C. Me- 
Cariey, J . L. Tabor, H. B. McCord, J. 
B. H 'skins, Charley Morison, J. R. 
Hamilton, Ed Godard, Charleo Lieh- 
ey, J r„  L. G. Bain, O. A. Luallin, G. 
A. Nolte, Otis Harris, D. O. Phlpto- 
J. M. Noble, Jr., P. E. Askew, A. R. 
Kimbrell. R. Bosworth. R. R. Rayan. 
J . E. Ramsey, Geo. Shnmake, O. O. 
Sproles, Dean Nowlin. C. C. Jones,
M. L. Handley, Jehn Anderson.

Fourth Week
D. D. Odom. T. 0 . Dulcn, N. M. 

Barham, John Parker, C. E. Short 
Jack Uak, A. F. PitU, Louis D. 
Mueller, J . M. Lee, Boro'en Davis, 
Clyde Saryent G. W. Lankford, Sam 
Floyd, M. C. Richey, C. L. Tyler, L 
H. Mathis. Pat Swan, L. F. C ra ft T.
F. Moore, E. J . Bean, C. P. Churrti, 
J . R. Hawth-m, R. O. Minton, T. A. 
Hnrria, Frank WilUams, W. B. Phil- 
lipa, H. D. Vauyhn, G. C. Ncimsn, R. 
W. Faaton. Jr^  J. C. Gable, R. C. 
Forrester, J . W. Gatoe, J . H. Tate, 
L. M. Noedyke, John McLanrin. A. 
R. Heaaley.
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More From Your 
Advertising!

Thouyh times are hard, The 1 
[ Lynn County News has lost ]

. > less than 50 subscribers this < > 
\ [ year. In fact, our list is with- 
11 in about fifty of its laryest 
• > circulation in the paper’s his- • > 
! \ tory o f over twenty-seven !
'  I years. \

There’s one thiny the farm- * * 
! era read, they cannot do with- 

!; out it in their home—Ifa The ;
I Newa—and, aa a whole, they <
> do not out it off duriny hard • > 
[ tisMS. They read the news. |
[ They read the ads to find what |

< • they want in service and price, • • 
! and they save money by to  | !

;; doiny. ; I
le your advertisement in thik • > 

I paper? This week’s issue, and I 
I everjr other one, yoes into ov- |

< > er IfiOO horoee. (These fiyures j 
• are not boosted — yon may !
’ coun our mailiny list.)* Is ]
I there any way you can reach <

‘ > ao many people and increase ■ > 
! ypur buainess so cheaply.

SINGERS MEET 
AT LYNN FEB. 8

Plat eaa Aaaaal Canveatlan Win Be
HeM Near Tahelta; Maay 

Slaybra Qaaiiay

. ffigh School Boys
Sell, Plant Trees

Airanyasaants have been made 
whereby aeveral kiyh aehool boys 
have beconM ayen'e for shade tree#, 
Chinese elan la particular, and they 
will take orders, deliver the trees 
and set tham aut properly for a min- 
imniii eharye, aecordiny to Taylor 
White, vocational ayriculture teaeh- 
e* Several boys are dol^f th'.s ts 
help pay their way through high 
aehool, he says.

Anyona dsairiny shade ireee may 
eaP the ayrieui nre department nt 
the high school for prices.

''Bloody Bucket” 
V iators Rued

The “Bloody Bucket”, dhnee hall 
loeatod acvaral asUae eonth ef Taho- 
ks. bMn the eoene of several 
ftfh ta a t entertainments down thert 
racantly court records ilfcw.

Five charges have been antared 
agahtat viaitora to tb# dance hidl for 
affray. Two men were leased to Jail 
the fhrat of the week, and a  third 
paid his fine. The oemer of the 
"Bloody Boekrt*? was -alao charged 
with dninkenneet and- «ne of the 
fighters was alsD charged with thatt 

vnhMd M b to  than ISA. ,

The Plateen Singing Cionvention, 
composed of a large eoctloa of north 
west Texas and eastern New Mexico 
counties will hold Hs aminal meeting 
a t Ne^- Lynn Sunday week, Feb. 
#. aceerding te Herwee G- Krebbe, 
eeeretary, of New Lynn.

The Advisory committee met Sun
day with the Lynn county chairmaa, 
F i ^  Farris, snd decided that be
cause of the fTninMal eandition of 
the county due to tho drouth in this 
sec* ion' it would he advisable to dis 
continue the practice of serving 
lunch to general public which a t
tends the convention this year. All 
singcre within Lynn county are to 
bring their awn lunches, while sing 
ers from a  distance srill be cared for.

A large number of singers from 
all over the Plateau area as well a t 
from this immediate section are ex- 
nee'ed to be present. John F. Tay
lor, Clovis, New Mexico, president of 
the organisation, will be preeent, ac
companied by a number -of aingert 
of that sectUa. - The Staaps-Baxter 
Music Co. haa been asked to send a 
quartet.

Singing will start at 1# o’clock in 
the morning, and everyone hae a 
cordial iavitation to come and bring 
his friends, Mr. Krebbs aaya.

South Ward Reports 
Number of Thefts

Tkievee have been very busy at 
South Ward recently, according to a 
eommunieation received by ’The Newe 
from one of the dtiM na out there.

Be writes, in part, as follewa:
"All the better elensent seem to 

be lined np etrictly the right way; 
hot oh! the "yeggs”, they are herei 
They viait all tha p a r t i ^  gat our 
aoala, hato, ate, and pick tha baat. 
Ok myl tha maat houaae—ta one 
place they got three paik of lard, 
three pieeee of meet, sixteen gallona 
of gaa, and ona bag of angar. Mhi4 
yon, they broke the lock. At the 
next place they took six  pefla of lard 
and four piecea of m aat They rob
bed ears of about tixtoen gaDone of 
gaa, breaking the loeka on c a n  to 
gat the eontenta. Tbay go in the feed 
hooset and get all Mm baga on the 
place to put their loot in. Good 
terinl for the 'g rand  Jory.”

CHARGED W m r  SWINDLING 
Chargee have been filed against n

young man for swiadling, na a raauU 
of his hdving given a local filling 
station n bad shack.

^AY YOITR POLL TAX ‘
IF YOU WISH ‘TO v o n  1

Thoae who triah to vote in 
I any Munty elaetion that might 
I be held srtthia the year IfS l 
I meat pay their poH taxes this 
I week, not laier than Saturday 
I nigh t January I I ,  a t tha offlea 
\ of A. M. Cade, tax eollaetor.

. At noon Twaaday, only l i l t  
; poll taxM had baen paid.

GROCERS ENTER 
RED AND WHITE

OPEN BASKET 
BAU SEASON

ladopcndcnt Merchaata Orgaaixe To 
Seenro Larger And Better 

Baying Power

Several Tahoka gfccerv stores 
will enter tbc Red and White stores, 
an orgrnisation of 20,000 indepen
dent retail merchants banded for the 
benefits of coneolidaled bnying pow
er, according to loeal grccerymen 
who had representatftos a t a meet
ing in Denver, Colo., last week as 
the guests of Wooten Wholesale 
Grocery Company. ’The latter or- 
genisation is sponsoring the organ
isation of tbs Rsd and White System 
in West Texas. New Mexico and in 
Southweaterm Oklahoma and expect 
to begin opemtiona under the new 
plan nbont April 1st. Between 800 
and 1,000 stoihs in this section ex
pect to enter the organisation.

’The Red and White plan, ns de
scribed to ’The News by local gro 
cerymen, is n union of wbclesalers, 
mnnofacturera and retailers, banded 
for groop buying and advertising. 
While the organiutloa is a merger 
ef purchasing power, there is no 
interfering with the member’s meth 
od of doing business. He remains an 
indepeodant saerehant, using co-op
erative edvertiacd bmndk. He can 
maintain hit delivery and charge 
business, or adopt cash and carry 
methoda. Uniform aigna, store a r  
rangement and advertising may be 
used. The plan brings further econ 
omy in that principal bualneas goes 
through one supply system. Mem
bers are kept posted on market ecn 
dltioas, and have their own buyers in 
ths field buying la large quantities.

The Red and White plan has been 
in use for aboat six yaars, and there 
a r t  BOW 10,000 members of the or
ganisation in the United Statae and 
(kaada. It ia not entirely new in 
West Texas, aiaoa away merchants 
from Plahiview noiih ia Texas havs 
found It saoceesfttl for the paet sev
eral years.

T a ^ k a  merchants who will co-'p 
erate as BMmbers of the organisa 
tioa will ba* ready for annoancessent 
toon It is said.

Two Tahoka Teama Win Over O’
Donnell; Gamee With Slaton 

Here Tonight

Expect Federal Aid 
Blanks This Week

Basketball season has opened Iste 
in Tahoka, but started off with a 
bang this week when the High 
School Bulldogs defeated O'Donnell 
High Monday night 37 to 21. Though 
a bit unpolished, they showed the 
nmking of a team that may be ex
pected to win a majority of their 
games during the next month or two. 
Last week they lost s practice game 
to the fast-stepping T-Bar team. 
Follo'wing the school game Monday 
night, the All-Stars defeated the 
O’Donnell Stars 34 to 27. They also 
lost their first game last week, to 
the Slaton Santa Fe quintet.

The aehool team ia compoeed of 
S'avens, Tredway, Letter and Drap
er, forwardli; Willingham and Ben
son, centers; Eaatridge, Dean, Ed
wards, Janak and sKtner, guards.

The town team starters Monday 
night were: Short and Squirem, for- 
srards, Janak and Ketner, grmrda. 
Bridgsa, guards. Dean and Wooaley 
also played. Others are expected to 
come out to strengthen the farces 
this week.

Tonight the Bulldogs meet Slat:n 
High School and the town team 
plays the Slaton shop team in the 
local gymnasium. The town team 
plays O’Dcnncll again Friday night. 
The old Connolly Motor Company 
building haa been rented by the 
aehool for a gymnasium.

■ ■ ' . ^  --------
PARRISH ON COMMITTEB8

Subscribers, Pay 
Up Now!

The Newa has been making |
< • numerous appeals for o u r  < > 

readers to pay up their sub- 
I ; scriptions. A large percentage 1

> have done so within the last | ' 
. .  two or three months, and we !

; greatly appreciate the fact for !
I the newspaper is uanally hard |
• hit financially when the farm- •
I er reader is.

There are atill a number |
• • who owe for their paper of the •
! I coming year, and we would !
I greatly appreciaitc your renew- 
I al. Only a very few have drop

ped their paper y e t Come on !
; in, brothers, the bargains car- 
’ ried labour columns will in one ‘ '
> week offset the eoet of your < • 
I subscription.

SMITH NAMES 
CLUB WORKERS

Fann Records To 
Be Kept Free

Thirty farmers of Lynn county 
have an epportnnity to gsf a fhrm 
book-keeping service for three years 
free, ao.'ording to Connty Agent Ray 
E. Shaver.
,T he Sta*e Experiment Station at 

Lubbock is making a study of farm 
management and in the atndy they 
desire the * records of 150 South 
Plains fnrmers, 80 from Lynn Voun 
ty, preferably ia the nerthem half 
sad  a t abaolotely no cost and with
out requir ing much of their time 
Thte is an opportunity for many to 
become familiar wHh a syatem of re 
cord keeping that will be of valne 
loan after the three yeer  period. A 
C. Magee ef the Lubbock etation 
will have charge of the work, end 
deairea that tha frrmere be located 
ia groopa in order that be may vis
it wUk them mors handily.

Mr. Shaver waa schadnled to ^ v e , 
held a  maeiing at Wilson W ed n e^ y  
afternoon to aeleet a  nombyr pf 
farmera to avail thamselvea of the 
aerviee. Another aaeli meeting will 
be b4d la Tahoka Saturday after
noon nt 8:00 o’clock.

Thirty Enrolled In 
Free Night School

About thirty aduHa haw  enrollei 
ao far hi tha fraa night aehool of 
home making and agrieoltare bateg 
eondocted a t  the High Schecl bnild- 
ing by Prof Taylor White and Miss 
Floy Antlin, t aachar s.

Maatingi era batag held on Tnes- 
day and Thvraday cvaaiiiga of each 
week a t 7:80 o’clack. Both town peo
ple and farmera and thair wivaa ara 
irvRed to enroll for the work. The 
achoel erill coathsas for six or sav- 
an weeks.

BBBOB CIRRBCTBD
Last weak, ia BBeatkaing tbs' 

of tha Csetral cossmittoa far 
tha Rad Ooaa, wa inadwrtsnl^R^ 
omit ad ths names Coleawn Walls 
and W. B. Slatott, hath of whom see 
maasWn ef thia eommlttoa Jnat a 
miataka of tha adltor, far whidi era

State Senator Pink L. Parrish has 
been plnred on several important 
committees in the Legislature. He la 
chairman ,of the eomroitteca of Con- 
greasienal districts, county boundar
ies and publie lands, and a member 
of the committees on bonking, eda- 
eatioBal affairs, enrollsd bills, fi
nance, nominatloiu by Govern <r, 
public printing, representative dis
tricts, and state institutions and de
partments.

■ e - -  —

Mrs. Swanger Is 
Claimed By Death

Mrs. Eola Swanger of Grassland 
died at the home of her htMband’s 
father et Post last Thursday morn
ing at 1:80 o’clock. She was the 
wife of Weldon Swanger and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. War
rick of Grassland.

The funeral services wers held at 
the Naxarene Church of Grassland at 
4 o’clock Thursday afternoon by 
Brother Shekon In the presence of a 
large crowd, probably tho largest 
crowd of hr ken hearted relatlvas 
and friends who over aseembled at 
tha* place on ooch an occasion.

Mrs. Saranger was a member of 
the Nasarene church and had lived a 
devottd Christian life. She ia anr- 
vived by her husband, Weldon Swan
ger; her father and mother, Mr. and 
Mra. J. W. Warrick; one alstar, Mrt. 
Bcrqice GribMe; and one brother, 
J . C. *

Her many frlendt and fyiends of 
tha family, over this* section mourn 

Hmr passing, and wA extend dur aym- 
pmhy to the grief stridden loved 
ones. ------------------^
Red Cross Anplicants 

Must Fill Blanks
Judge B. P. Mnddox of the dis- 

buraing cfflce of the loeni Rad Croaa 
raquesta that all who have been giv
en aid must bring In to the office an 
•eenrate and complete Hat of provia- 
kms they have on head before any 
more will be taeued them.

Alao, application blanks must be 
complete and prcyMrly flHad In be
fore aid is given. "nm office Is 
awhmped with rsqnsata and cannot 
lose the time by having to look after 
fining them In here.

Fort Stockton recenUy voted 9100.- 
000, Galveston haa 91^996,000 avail- 
ahla for aew aehool boildinga and 
equipment, Manrieaville recently eom- 
platod a new bufidiag costlhg 999,- 
999, and Msresdes Is a t work on a 
new ona costing Ejection
969,246'. for building. PrtsUo 994,- 
696 ditto. H ast 996JMW. Pnlartine 
996,000. ClehunM 9SR999 (nagre 
adtool).

Klwaaia Clab Hears Applewhite And 
Slatan Diacuaa Federal Laaaa

At )^eethig

FUNDSREADY 
FOR FARMERS

Loana Will Be Made At S Percent 
Inlcrcet For Peed, Seed 

And Fuel

J. K. Applewhite, member of thv 
Lynn County Federal drou'k aid 
committee, explained the aim of ths 
proposed loana and the procedure 
through which the farmers must sro 
to got them at the rogular meeting 
of the Xiwanis club Wedneeday noon 
at the American Legicn honm. The 
benefits that may be expected wer> 
touched on. W. B. fllaton, a member 
of the state committee, alao made a 
short talk. W. S. Anglin made n 
talk oa the work of the Red Croeo 
in Lynn crunty, snd a reading was 
given by Miss O’Bera Forrester.

Committees ann<rjnce<l by Proel- 
dent Truett Smith for the year are:

Under privllegvd chiMren—J. W. 
Shepherd, chairman. Jack Apple- 
whito, 0 . H. Nelson.

Membomhip—T. J. Bovell, clfsir- 
man, O. A. Brasfisld, D. W. Gaignat

House Committee—F. A. RoWn- 
etto. ehairman; M. O. Bridges, R. W. 
Fenton. Jr., C. A. Thomas.

Pre gram Committee: O. J . Hull, 
chairman, C. B. Townes, W. S. Tay- 
ler.

Vocational guidance commlttoe— 
B. R. Tate, chairman. W. B. Slaton, 
T. L. Price,

Publie relations committee—E. L 
inn, chairman, C. H, Cain. A. J. Ed
wards. L. C. Haney.

----------- a  ■ -

Stevens Is Elected 
1931 Pootball Capt.

Curtta Stevena, line-pluagtaig fnll- 
baek on Tnhoka’s 1930 football team, 
waa elected captain for next fall a t 
a meeting ef letter men a few days 
ago. Stevens is one of the few reg
ulars on the team that will be eilgi- 
Me for play next year, but Is very 
capable of filling tho captain’s shoes.

Mensbors of the squad awarded 
letters s a c ra l weeks ago are: Stev- 
ens, Edwards, Short, E^strldgc, Ben- 
eon. Taakersley, Walker, ,Trsdwny, 
Wmingham. Janak, Les'or, Ketner, 
Redwina, Minor, Jackyon.

. i..ii.a —
Press ropovts from Anotin giving 

the commlttoe aasignmento of mem 
bers of the lower House show that 
our own Representative. Judge O. E. 
Laekhsrt, has been placed oa four 
eoasmlttee^ all of consldeTable Im
portance.! They are as follows: 
Oemmittoos on Banks R Banking, 
Cangressional Dietrkto, Judkiary, 
and Mnnlelpal and Private Corpora' 
tiona.

Application blanks and other nec
essary fornu to the securing of Fed
eral drouth aid are expected within 
the iMXt^ day or taro by the Lynn 
county commit'ee compoeed of A. L. 
Lockwood, J. K. Applewhite, and 
Judge J. W. Elliott.

Sample blanks were received the 
first of this week and placed In the 
hands of all the banks In the e unty. 
The funds are now available Juet a t 
quickly aa necessary papers are pre
pared. approved and sent through 
the S t  Louis office. The local 
committee has all the inf rma- 
ion a t hand necessary, and on ths 

arrival of the blanks will immediate
ly be prepared to accept applicatijn*.

In no case will any farmer be al
lowed over 9600 in loan and as a us
ual thing will not likely be able t i  
get near that moch. After approv
al of the papers, the loan will be 
available to the farmers in three in- 
stolintenU, ‘.he last two depending 
in  the report of how the first wa* 
used. None but Lyaa' county resi
dents need apply for loans in Lynn 
county. The spplicnnt must furnish 
a correct and accurate deacrlpt’on of 
his land, must procure a waiver of 
all outstanding mortgages against 
their cr.ps and also of the landlord’s 
lien where the applicant U a ranter. 
The loans will become due Nov. 1st, 
1931' and bear 6 per cent interest. 
Loans will be made for planting 
seed, feed for work stock, and fuel 
for tractors.

Boy Scout Meeting 
At Lubbock Tonight

Whother or sot the organisation 
of the South Plains Area Council of 
the Boy Scouts will be maintained 
througlMOt this year will be decided 
at the annuhl meeting of the district 
council in Lubbock this afternoon. 
I>je to financial condition*, the coun- 

jcil work may be dropped for the 
I time being. However, auspension of 
I the organisation will not direetly af- 
I feet the work of Boy Scout troops at 
I Tahoka and ethor South Plaina 
towns.

J. P. Fitch. Executive of Region 
Nine, and D. T. Jenalags. Souih 
Plaina Scout Executive, have charge 
of tiM meeting.

Tonight n pagoaat "A Year’s 
Scouting”, will he given at the Lub
bock high ach'.'ol auditorium and ths 
general public is Invited.

Cade Opens Branch' 
Office A t O'Donnell

Successful ^Colored! 
Meeting Is Held

Rev. D. D. Johnson, Baptist mis
sionary of this AssoeUtloa, reports 
that he hdd a very so«eassfn1'thraa- 
day meeting for the Tahoka colored 
p#|mlation the lattor part of Inrt 
weak.

Tke aagro school hows# waa filled 
to  capacity a t each sarvieo. There 
were five additions to tke chorch and 
two aanvorsions. The Intoroot wns 
aacallaat, ha tny**

Aabra M. Cade, county tax collec
tor, announces that he has epened a 
branch office in O’Donnell for car 
regiatraiione and transfers wl'h M. 
B. Hood of the Raybonm-Hood Cher- 
rclet Company In ehnrge. Property 
and poll taxes must be paid at tho 
eocrt hotMo offieo, however, he says.

Up aatil Tuaaday aaon, there had 
been only 908 ears ant of a t least 
8JKK) la the eonnty rsgistertd at the 
local offVco, Mr. Cads says. A num- 
b tr  had registered a t 0 ’D> nnelL 
however.

Ram This Week 
. Totals Inch

m

Rain which begun falling Monday 
and continaed thronghout that night 
nad moat of Tnanday in a  slow drix- 
kfr'totalod J9  of an inch. Wtdnea- 
day akiea wore still cloudy and 
proapaeta wore that the rain was not 
over. ,

The rain this week will be 'of ben
efit to whant patekea and adds to 
the atrsady exe^lent season ia tho 
ground. Many any that they never 
have seen the ground in as good con
dition a t this Mass of th s  ysar. Ev- 
srything points to  n goad year in 
1981.

Read ths ad# nad peafRI
J
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NQTICE TO, THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi- 
vicfual, firm or corporation, 'Rat may 
appear in the cotuiutis of the News, 
will be gladly corrected when called 
to our attention.

President in 1982 are Franklin D 
Roosevelt, governor of New York, 
Owen D. Yoang, multi-millionaire 
and director of “Big, Business”, "and 
Newton D. Baker, man of affairs 
and former member of the Wilson 
cabinet. All three of them are drip 
ping w et If ei'her cf these is nom 
inated on a wet platform with the 
liquor question as the paramount is 
eue, we are wondering what such 
drys as Morris Sheppard and Jose
phus Daniels and Carter Glass and 
Dan Moody will do about it. Of 
course they are not expected to com
mit themselves thus far in advance, 
but if the wet Democrats of the 
North and East undertake to carry 
out their present program at the 
next Democratic National Conven
tion, we are predicting that there 
will be the biggest cat fight ever 
pulled off in a convention.

With dozens of lawyers in th e : 
House of Representatives at Austin, 
that ĥ >dy has employed a L'wyer as | 
a legi’l adviser, according to press i 
report.*. Presumably he is to aid in 
<lrafting proposed legislation so that 
the measure pa.ssed may be consti- 
ti nal and valid. Possibly he is alto 
to give his opinion as to the constitu
tionality of pending bills. What are 
the lawyers there for? Can’t they 
trust themselves? Can’t the other  ̂
members of the House trust them? i 
I> esn’t the Aattomey General, when' 
called upon, assist in the preparation 
of impo^tan^ legislation? We hare 
often heard criticism of the legisla
ture on the grounui that to> many 
lawyers are there and that they con
trol legislation. And now comes one 
branch of .the legislature and em
ploys a lawyer to give the body ad
vice. It’s funny.

Up till iKw the loading proepecta 
for the IVemoqratic nomination for

How Do
Motor Trucks
Assist In
Farm Relief

About the only result likely to 
flow from the report of the Wicker- 
sham commission is bo accentuate, the 
fact that Prohibition is to be the big 
issue in the Presidential camnaign 
of 1932. The wets seem determined 
to presr. the battle. They seem to 
be in ths majority in the Democratic 
party while the drys seem to be in 
the majority in the Republican par
ty, alth ugh a very large fract'ion a t  
the Democrats are dry and a largo 
fraction of Republicans are wet It 
seems ineviUble that party lines will 
be broken down everywhere two 
years from now, and that the next 
battle will not be a fight primarily 
between Democrhts and Repoblioana 
but a fight between wets and drys. 
We deeply regret that this Is the 
prospect—-but it is the prospect nev
ertheless.

By providing the farmer sritfa

The Nolan Caunty News, Sweet
water, palled a new stant r ^ n t l y .  
It offered a five-dollar'willigm as a 
prise to the person who could exhib
it the biggest and beat grin. There 
was a whole army of contestants— 
Just miles of smiles—and Sweetwat
e r for the time became a  city of 
grins. The Nesrs lud a  lot of troub
le in picking the winners but finally 
compromised' and split the pot be
tween a young lady cashier a t a cof
fee shop and and a Plum Creek 
farmer. W’hat we can't understand 
is how that ruddy-faced fanner, in 
this season of short crops and ponk 
prices, could compete successfully 
with a  bfootiful. vivacious young 
lady. By the way, boys, who were 
the judges?

Opinions 
Of Our 

Readers

MATTHEWS DISCUSSES
POLITICAL ISSUES—

1. The least expensive, most 
convwn'ient means of sendiag 
cotton and other products to 
m arket

2. The quickest tranoportation, 
thereby getting perishables to 
market in the beat condition 
possible, which means better 
prices.

3. By taking more of the mid
dleman’s profit and giving it 
to the farmer, the rightful re
ceiver of I t

4. By aerviag sectioas not 
easily accessible to railroads.

Tahoka Motor 
Freight lines
Ship by Truck

Why not go to church next Sun
day? It might do you good. It 
might help you to fight the battle* 
of life. It might help you to be a 
better man or woman—* more use
ful citisen. It might help you to be 
more optimistic and happy. Take 
your children with you. Very few 
children were ever graduated from 
the Sunday School or ths Church in
to a Hfs of crime. *Train up a child 
hi the way he should go and when he 
la old he will net depart from it.” 

------------- -» ...... .......
Highway bonds are being defeat 

ed jnst about as regularly as elec 
tions are being called in West Texas 
counties. Our opini n is that any 
state highway bond proposal would 
meet with a like fate. We believe 
that Governor Sterling and the State 
Highway Commission will have to IKf 
cmitent to build and maintain the 
highways of Tenns with a gasoline 
tax. We*re wlRIng.
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LYNN COUNTY A BSTRA a CO.
Abstracts, Conveyances & Loans

ALL ABSTRACTS------7fc PER PAQB

Phone 164
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Security State Bank
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Mr. Editor: •
From present indications these sub

jects will be ths leading issues in the 
legislature: Regulation of busses 
and trucks, control of cotton acreage 
and changes in election lews.

General opinion is that more or 
less drastic legislation will be made 
regulating the weight and capacity 
of trucks and busses Trucks and 
busses operating parallel to ra il
roads may suffer more drastic leg- 
i.slation than other lines.

Commissioner of agriculture Mc
Donald, Representatives Garrett and 
Pope are adv<ocationg cotton reduc
tion' by legislature. Probably nothing 
will come of It. The question will 
provoke much controversy. If cot
ton is cheap this fall then the next 
legislature will probably pass redue- 
iion laws. If cotton is a  fair price 
then nothing will be done. If a law 
is passed then it would be defined to 
become effective if four states pass
ed similac legislation. It may take 
a constitutional amendment to make 
a law of this nature cffetcive.

Speaking of constitutional amend- 
mente our solons apparently srill 
submit a few to be voted on In a 
special election held in July. Our 
legislators should submit amend
ments to be voted for on gaaeral 
clectHn days only. Amendments ara 
always defeated when offored in a 
special election.

Election law reform may receive 
considerable attentioB but the writ
er considers no'hing important pass
ed. Senator. Woodward in senati 
bill No. 66 adv cates nominstiag all 
judicial officials except couaty jud
ges through conventions. Rrprasen- 
tetives Farmer and Adkins la house 
bill No. 134 advocate redaciag poll 
tax to one dollar. Tkeso bills are 
sensible.

R*presenUtive Sattorwhite of O- 
dessa favors the state convention or 
state central party exacutives nom
inating two candidates to be solocted 
snd the choice of ths two to be nom
inated in a primary. la  ths writer’s 
opinion a eubsUtute for thia bilL to 
eieminiate two primariaa, should be 
to follow the lows system. Any state 
candidate in Iowa receiving less than 
forty per ceut of the printery votes 
iS eliminated and the officer most bo 
selected^ at the state oonveation.

Dan Moody favors the short ballot 
This means the governor, lieutenant 
governor and attorney general would 
be selected ia a primary. The bal
ance of the state ticket would bo se
lected by the governor. Jamsa E. 
Ferguson and Earl# B. Mayfield ad
vocate nominating highway oumasis- 
sioners through the primary. Robert 
L  Henry and Louis Wardlaw favor 
presidential primarioa. George Rob
inson and Wm. E. Talbot favor nom- 
/nating all state nfficera through 
state convention*. Thomas R  Love 
believes the state eonventien abould 
be bek) before the primaries and tbs 
platform adopted. Mr. Love also bo- 
lievea in a freedom cf eonacioase bill.

Ohio, lUiitob, and Indiana peaai- 
dential primariaa are eonaoiidated. 
In Ohio, presidential and state prl- 
■saries^are held the second Tnasday 
in May. Daring an off-election y«nr 
the primaries are held on the second

ClTA'nON BY rUBLICA’nO N

THE STATE OF TEXAS, '
To the Sheriff or any Cbnatabl* 

of Lynn county. Greeting:
You are hereby eonsmandai >to 

Bummon Vernon Tumar by making 
publication of this citation ones' In 
each week fkr four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, if there be a newa- 
paper published therein, but {f not, 
then In the nearMt county where a 
newspaper ia published, to appear 
a t the next regular term of the Die 
trlct Court of Lynn county, to be 
holden at the court house thereof, 
in Tahoka, Taxas, on the 8rd Man- 
day in February, A. D. 1911, tha 
sama being the 16th day of February 
A. D. 1911, then and there to answer 
a petition filad in said Court on the 
18th day of January, A. D. 1911, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
eaid Court aa No. 848, wherein Mrs. 
Nola Turner is plsintiff, and Vern
on Tumor ia dafendant, and said po 
titioB alleging that tbo plaintiff to 
a bonafMe roaldcnt of Lynn county, 
■Texas, and has been such for six 
months next preceding the filing of 
this suit snd has bean such resident 
of the State of Texas for more than 
on# year; that plaintiff and defend
ant wars married on December 24th, 
1921 and separated on October 1st, 
1929. Plaintiff nlloges that daring 
the mnritnl retotlon she was kind 
nnd affect ionat^ to defendant bdk 
that defendant prior to tbo separa
tion- was eruel, unkind and used 
harsh treatment toward plaiatllf. 
That the defendant often kept com
pany, and had affairs, with other 
women, often staying out with them 
until late a t night and a t one time 
while this plaintiff sms away the 
defendant and another sronsan atay- 
ad with him a t this plalatifTa bouse. 
That tha defaadant was bad about 
drinking intoxicating liquor. I lia t  
one child, a girl. Lana Tumar, aged 
six years, wss bom snd plnintiff to 
the proper poreon to have th* custo
dy and control of her. Plaintiff pmys 
for judRment dtoaohring th# marri
age rclatioa and custody of tbs 
child.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said Cosrt, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, thia srrlt witb your 
return thereon, showing kow you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the oeal 
of said Court, a t offlee hi Tahoka, 
Texas, this the ISth day of January, 
A. D. 1981. (SEAL)

W. S. TAYLOR, Clerk, 
Distrist Court, Lynn County.

fl-4te.

PROM THE L B A F jO r A
PRIVATE EXPENSE BOOK

July 8—Advertising for girl aten-
ogxapher __________  I  -60

July 5—Violate for new atenog-
vapher ______  ♦ -76
July 7—WeekM aaUry for otenog-
rapher ________    f  16.00
July 10—Reaea for atenogcapher —
__ _____   8 3.00
July 14—Waek’s aalary for stenog
rapher ............................. ........  820JK)
July 14—Caody 
day ---------------

for wife over Sun- 
__________  8 .78

July 18-vimaah .for Mias Smith —
__________________________8 W.00
Jtdy 21—Violet’s s ^ r y  ___ f  86J)0
July 84—Thaatra and oupper with
V io le t__ ................ ...... - .... -  $  82.00
July 88—Pur ooat for wife _..f628.00
July 87—Adrerttoing 
nograpbar _________

for male ste- 
8 AO

Texas has one of the few tu r
quoise mines in the world, keatod 
near Van Horn near the Culheiaoa 
Couaty lino.—Authrity: Van Hem
Advocate.

Married Woman Fears 
Gas, Eats Baby Food

T-eaday in August. The Ohio otat- 
utee requlro a voter if challengad to 
state whether the last general elec 
tocn, he voted for a majority af his 
party's nominees or did not vs 
for a majority of hb  party's nomi
nees. The New York, Peaaaylvnnin, 
Indiana, Waahington and Navada 
party loyalty teste arc identical to 
the Ohio tect. Illtaiois, Michigan 
Cniifomin, Ksnsas, Nebraska, Mass- 
achoeetts and Wtoeonsin hava no 
party loyalty teete.

Texas and LouUianan are the only 
atatee requiring n primary pledge 
printed on the ballot. Our primary 
pledge ahould be repealed or read 
”intend ia  support the ticket gone
aUy.”

0

If  we maintain sta te  primariaa, 
vrs shonld also hold stete prssidsnt- 
ial primaries and they should bs 
consolidated. Our sta te  prsaktantial 
and atate canvsntlens shonld bs con
solidated. Delagatet ahould bs nomi- 

$■1 on n soersi ballot. Tbs SM 
dolegataa ahould bo roquirad to act 
as both stete  and state prsaidomtlal 
datogntes. Thirty days sbaold bs 
sufficient residence ia a  eonnty or 
precinct te  be allowed to vote. Twsn- 
ty-niae atatee raqutra thirty  days or 

IS in a  prseinst for prhrilags of 
voting. All county ateetioM ahouM 
bs nsn-parttosn. .

PBED MATTHEWS

Ths Europsan com borer has 
spread over about 800,000 eqaere 
miles of the United States shim it 
sras first found near BovVen thir- 

m yuan  ama ■J'-' ¥

ypor three years I ate ouly baby 
food, everything atoa fsrmsd gna. 
Now, thanks te Adterikn, I aat any
thing and enjoy life.”—Mrs. M. Ounn 

Jnst ONE spoonful of Adlerika r*- 
Itovm all GAS so yon can aat and 
slaap better. Acte ea BOTH upper 
and lowxr bowel reasoving polisons 
you nsvsr knew wavs there, and 
whtoh ennsod yonr stomneh trsubte 
No m atter what you bar# triad far 
stomaeb and bowels. Adlerika will 
surprim  youl F-8

THOMAS BEOS. DEUG CO.

f ^ O  tb e p  h a ra a g  pou  b y  
d a y  a n d  k o e p  yo« 

aw a k a  a t  n ig h t?
Don’t  Daglaet tfcsm. T bsy^ 

rate your charm and beauty^ 
alienate your frlonda, teterfsrs 
wHb your bustesm and social

WbsB you’re nervous, take
Dr. M iW  Nsrvtea. I t’s Urn 
pvuacription of a  sneremfui 
Narvs Spsciallst pus up te oa»- 
vuntont Tons mpveialiy for pao- 
pit in your condition.

Dr. Milm* Nervins Is new 
Ricde in two forms—Liquid and 
Egsrwascsnt TaUei. Both ara 
tbs samo therapeutically.

Pun Btoa Battia 81jN

U  W  M  i L  ^  " - I

NERVINE
J ' i q i l U i

Taxaa haa mor* fanna than any 
other atate in the onion—496,007 ac
cording te  tha 1910 esoaus, a  gain of 
80.861 over 1980.

Sort GmnW’d^yorrhea
your gums 'tad  save, yMr 

a bratle
• Heal

teeth. Its simple. Joat.get 
a f  LETO FYORSHEA M8MEDY and 
fellow directions. D ent delny; do it 
now. LETOB ia nlwnyn gnnranSssd. 

THOMAS BROS- DRUG C a  
<•)

BACKACHE SPBIS Si

n a  Mr'* .
IIm  T «  T a k i

SooH B iiw flliJ .

T n f ,  Ate^*Yterdal Ima 4ani
good, nnd It hns dooa my 16-yunr> 
joM to  mush gB04,’*-'ania
lira. J. W. Jterlght, of thto plnMk 
•'ttmt X felt I  wmnlad ottwr 
to know tha fneto about tt, no I  
wrote to  Tbo Ohsttannsgn Msilctos 
Oo, talllDg them about my nspetl- 
snra with thto madlcina, OuduL 

“I  bavs used It a t In tem ls fbr 
olxteen ysara whan I  suffered f t« n  
T n rlT "r nnd It nlwnys hblpad ara  

•Uootly I  was Affllnted with bnd 
mails of backnehs. At ttmra X 8Bt 
aa If my back would hraak. Xwould 
d n g  one foot after the ottimwln n 
IMplera sort of way. and onoa I  got 
down In bed. My buteand urgsd M  
to takn CsrduL nnd X aqon found 
what n fine medldna i t  rsnlly nua.

”Wbsn my asoood child was ttUfiL 
X WAS In Tory bad bealth. I  dM 
no| pick up as I should hasm 1 
was weak - and slokly. X do not 
habevs that X would have coom 
through, but for OarduL**

Tbousanda of other women Jmsu 
wittten to ton bow cnnhd had 
hste^ them to health.

Oardul to n  purely vststehls nus> 
udy nnd contetns nothing haimful 
ortajwioira Xtmayhasaiilyr ' 
by p itohrate y o m ^ i^  M

tha

IN  A CAPERNAUM HOME
Or Out In The Wilderness—

I t made no difference ta  THE GREAT PHYSICIAN. Ha raliev- 
od suffaring wbeiersi h  waa found. His work as a helper of 
naady conb and hodtoa urQl' ba tbo subject of aiudy by

Everyman*s Class 
W, E. (Happy) Smith, Teacher

METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL 
9:48 A. M. Sondny 

EVERY MAN MADE WELCOME

' The
First N ational Bank

of Tahoka, Texas

—Capital and Surplus $l00/)00J0(k-~
1

A Bank Whose Resources are 
fox the Accomodation 

of its Customers

DIRECTORS 
A. L. Lockwood 

0. L- Slaton

L W. D. Nevels
R  P. Weathers 

W. B. Slaton

A iittle  famrovement W t  

HelpALot!
Just a touch of paint, or varnish, or 

some n€?w wall paper will sometimes 
greatly improve the appearance of your 
home. Or some sidewalks and curbs will 
help. M ^d up the fences, or build new 
ones. A few dollars spent here and there 
will work wonders.

And, anything that you can spend 
now will help the employment problem, 
help business in general—you'll be do
ing your share toward bringing about 
the return of prosperity.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
COMPANY

" B v n u t l ^  to Build AngthintT  
G. M. STEWART, Mgr.

Tahoka,
Phone 19™

Texas
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School Snperintendait D iaeann
State of Texas AccreditiDg Policy

(BY J. B. PACE)
Tho directory for clauifiod « m1 

aecTotflted hi|^h schools issued sni

l»  both h i ^  . oeheol end gnaomar 
sdMol, labem torr eqaipeeat, suHSr 
ber of pupils iu fflesess, nnn^Mr'<of

•Hy by the State Department of Ed- releases ^ e r  teacher, nonsber ofr pw-
oeation is off the press. The etaa> 
dards for all the high sehoob in the 
staU  are listed in this bulletin.

yUs in -aaads eoesas,. leagth of iaoip, 
tatloa ■ periods, maps,--charts, clebas. 
leayth of term, and many other ttams

Tbese standards are made by a  enter in <the queetien ef detarmlnlos
committee of fifteen teachers of the  
state eelected frcm araon^ city 
superhitetidenta, amall town super- 
intMidents, county enpetiatendente, 
con«re reprqseMUlhree and the  
S 'ate  Department. The committee 
meete annuelly e t Auetin and pusecs 
upon the hlyh eehools eeekiny addi
tional affiliation, the reports of 
the vnrittos sdiools ae equipment 
tor 'M n g  work, and the tnanaer in 
which the work b  beiny dona la  
dome MataiKee sAnols are taken 
ofTthe dpptw ed list becanse of fail
ure to  tfdhere to  the required stan- 
dnrts' in 'the m atter of maintainiay 
■Miafti2tory eqdpdtent or l a ' Mw 
manner in w h l^  the school worfc b  
done.

Many factors arc Inrolred in mak- 
iny and maintaininy standards. Tha 
preparation of teskcbers, teacher ea- 
perienoe, standard dsymes, lihrsrfaa

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

vim fallowiay ars candUfatas fer 
sCfies a t  tbs city sletion* to bs bald 
Tnesdsy, April 7, 1981:
Far 0 ^  MHehal:

CUT SHEtROD
MILT FINCH (Re-election)
J. J. BOYDSTUN

□
W hen

BABIES
are Upsel

Bs sad 
■bns at

How
Or asmldai 

yoa 
tttH a rey

'aMMk'^

Phr tha proUetioa of yoer was 
for yoer own paaes of ' ‘ *

everyday aid. It*e aeatis 
ease aad soothe tha mfhnt 

who eaaaot Meep. It’s mM regnlstiao 
wB IMM aa aMsr ehiid whaas taayes is 
eoatsdhaeaaas ef siaagiBK bowels. a9 

have Castoriar

C A S T O  R I A

ethool’s - claaeif ieaiion.
One of the perplexiay proUeme 

of the present ednoetional system ia 
Teeas is the awtter of etndenU en> 
teviay eoileye from high echoals 
which' are aot affiliated. The eoUegee 
adll not accept- work dona ia uaaf- 
filiated schools except upon eaami- 
nations which they ^ ve at the time 
of entrance. liU State Department 
of Education diidkrtook several years 
ayo to cure thb defect in our sys
tem by.holdiny annual exsm in ati^  
for ftndentar in ueMcrsaftsd echbols. 
The qdfstioaa for those 
tiotts are sent out ia April o f each 
year to the County aad c i^  ai^arin- 
tenidnite. ' PttpBs that paw * these 
testa wlHeh arc frMbd hy deimrt- 
ment offideb  at Anathi may eeeore 
reeognitloa 9or each tadt o f work 
passed. The State of TCaas bsaea a 
Wife eeheol diploma ta any Madent 
M ha‘paaasr a  raqnbed aaaiher o f 
4hae# teats/ By thb maaim stud»tB  
in •unstandardised sehoob may yain 
eatranee to collate withont aa en-' 
49Mm  anamination.

For aame rsasen «tho -adioob of 
tha state withont accredited etsMl- 
lay have aot neailed thamaelveo of 
iMs matho<? of prepamtion for eol- 
’i f f  as mn*.'i ss they miy*’. hawe 
done. It b  aot known edwtber Bib 
b  a matter of neylaet on Bm part of 
theac Is charye of earii achMb or 
not, hut tha laet lematns that mgny 
stadents make applieatloa to ealer 
many accredited hiyh sehoob w ift- 
out haviny eaaared atata approval on 
the work they have alxeady done bf 
the sehoob of lower teak/ Thb 
shonld not be the ease since a way 
has been prosMed by whieh antb of 
work can be certified to by tke ethte 
tkroayh tta eyeteia of examiaatioa.

Thb whole qawtioB pieeeata •  
difficulty to the staadardlsed hiyh 
school siaaa it has certain rales that 
k ainW obaarve if H b  to retaia its~ 
acaredited atandlny. The new dbae- 
tory mentbacd above has the fottaw- 
lay ta say with referenee to admtt- 
tiny atodants from naataadardbed 
sehoob.

"I. 17w committee recommefide
that, on. all complete aaits of work, 
popib tranabrriay from aaatcesdlt- 
ed hiyil eehoeb be required to paw- 
ent eevtifieatoe e f credit from tha  

tiS l State Departmeat of Edneetioa o f he 
teqaired to pass satisCeetory exĥ  
imiticne ylvea hy the aecredEsd 
school to whieh transfer b  sonyht.

f. cemmittee'vltaeabmyes -the
practice of firiny paplb etaditbaal 

' ertdhs Bern aaMKeedbed h i g h  
!echo:b aacept In ebnUaaewa conress 
hhich the popib pnraaes la the ae- 
ervditsd eehooL

I. The eommtbas socoaaaeads de
finitely that BO credit be aeceptad 
without examination from unaeaed- 
itad high sehoob offering BKire than 
twe years high school work."

In the tight e f thŝ  quotation above

Dspartatent dFBdBBMaa->Talmka b  
^  trW kB arrW biw ork  of the 

ciydith and a i i ^  gradcc from uaaf* 
fUiatad aeheob srititont state  credits 
m  apsdal examination by the Taho- 

EahooL I f  coming fkom unaffU*! 
iafad eaheob it may be had wKh the 
presentatloB of sta te  creiBb for 
work done hajroad grade nine or up*, 
oa apeclid examination given by tIM 
Tahoka H i ^  SdiooL

We arc bdereatad in rural stod- 
snts to the extent that we will meet 
them half way upon the m atter of 
units sceeptsd from onacciedited 
schools. TlAa t  think b  very liberal 
for th b  school haa to  owtlfy to fonr 
ysars of high aebool work whan ib  
graduates go AtCay to eoBey# when 
la reality the etedent  only did one or 
two years here. Thus the school enb- 
Jeeb itself to the daayer of unsatis
factory reporb  upon such stndentv 
ia eollsye to ths SIhts Department 
of Education.

A condition with leepeet to the 
work accepted from ysades eiyhC and 
nine b  that a  eartifleab of work 
moat bs mads out and elyned by the 
SuperinUadent or Principxl from 
whbh the pnpit CAnwh o t  a  edrtifi- 
cate of work fitned  by ttie Codnty 
Superintendent.

A edhaty smear dlBhy sysSeui fur 
sdioob that are ant aeersdked by 
ths state woald'do amch to  solve this 
proBlem aad xbdid rdlieve the accre
dited aehenb ftrom th s  harien  of sn- 
traaee sxamhbBone w  safgeatsd in 
Bnllctiii 878.
^ T h b  s r tk b  fa w ritbn  a t th b  time 
that sthdsnb ta anaeaeditad sehoob 
m sy have 'das aetice os to the fnt- 
nre pdlby of Che Ibhska  school 
should ’H adWtob sbntam pbts dttv 
dance Imie UP soata Ibtare date.

Edith
EhxwPmM tha psspis da ths aslyh- 

ase-thranyh amvtag now. 
f  khan BheUbsuae m ad  

, MUb • oC-Laassaa vbkad 
Msa,' Lk'-ONUhanaa’a- asethsr-ln-bw, 

-Mr«.awl Mrs. 
> flaaday.

Mr.«>gnd Mrs. A  H. Rbhard and 
Mra« Bay Ew Mayer sad 

Wbssb r etaitsd 
H. 0 . Hangsttrmad H. H. -Dsanasn 
aad famlHss Sataniay aiyht. Jams- 
ary M, Baaday ths -vtakars aad Mr. 
Aad Mrs. B. H. n sagatt aad fmaily 
aad Mr/ and Mie. H. • B. Dsaiman 
vbbad-Aasy Rbhard a a #  faasUy of

Mxr R nm e'FaalM er'w he has hm

S b A r S  BhkRY
a M M w w m s M iM

‘ FHday-3Well ws^want to a eon- 
sort a t th s  shaTCh tonight and Ib- 

^acnad to  8 f t r b  
sing in a  rarital of 
m uab and 'etc,, 
UosUy act. Obs 
of-tha g irb 'h a a  a  
very rtteh voie# 
and the  o tasr girl 
hw  a  eery  riteh 
father ec aboat b  
o f  t h e  siagers 

it ao mateh 
to Ibsen to  for s 
henf and a  half.

Saterday — 1 of 
the priaters witch 
work on the noose 
paper wbear pa
wirks quit h b  job 
today and went to 

Springfield wear he b  a yoing to 
work on a houss organ. Ant Emmy 
sed she was suppriicd to hear that 
bceus she never thot th b  fellow had 
mutch muslck in Mm.

Whene Blistera came to Sunday 
skool this a. m. '^s had a offle look
ing black sys end when he mat him 
whut the matter was be kinds laffed 
end ecd.~ Wei this b  whut I gst for 
beiny faithful and the teacher sed 
Whut do you mean Blisters and 'he 
replyed end sed Wril I yot this black 
cys because I helbved In Bw old eay- 
iny about the Mbseltoc and she laff
ed noMcly.

Mundsy—Joe Hix haa aoM h b  Ut- 
t b  doy witch was a Scotch ts tr ysr  
and has beoght himseif a gray houn 
So all six of his kidx'can ( e t  hiss' a t 
1 tinse.

T beedey-4ls b  haviny a  barBiday 
party tonight and I eat Jane if'Chc 
2nd bsHhday.* Thb b  the to t Wrih- 
day party she has bad fur fore years 
and when she aeUabratod km bNaiy- 
niMh haitiwb y . Ske says eke Epeeks 
sum of the wtaiea Witch «be haa an- 
vited wID say snm offU Akmge ahent 
her back of her back Wkea eke b  oat 
of k serhty.

Wsnaday—Me says FHlus 
has ekanged a  offle lot br the  ba t 
few years aad  Aat Eamiy act -mknt 
ebe meet and ma sad Well aha as* 
to marry men -wHch she weedea t  cv 
en pby  golf w ith nowadays eiace 
they stm ek oU on her farm, down ia 
Texas rm intly. Witeh was gave to 
her hy her dCfa hnebaad when he act 
tied k b  atoaioaey.

Thinday—W sat to a boy and ylr! 
party Coatght and I ac t Jane b  she 
wood act oat a  daaee with me end 
she eed Tee if you will promise not

to-getX nrii and 1 promised aad when 
I want to Ink for her I fo^nd she was 
eetitag It ca t wbh Pag Btovens. I  
bet he dlddcnt paamlse anthing Mie 
that. So she ekoosed him and it 
don’t  pay to be no gentelmaa.

RBCBITE MOO CaiNBSB
ELMS IN LAMESA 

Five thonsand Chtncee ehas were 
delivered this wsek to V. B. Wilson 
of Lamesa, who has Jnst taken the 
agency for state certified eiaw in 
th b  territory.

Yheae trees wers sprouSsd from

Mad imported from Chlaa, rabad in 
tha ila la  of Waahiagten and ware 
grown b a t year by a  farm er near 1

1
1

i

Hainviaw, Roy Davia.
They ware taken from a stock of

8S.OOO traas, all Inspactad and grad
ed by state offleiaLa—LamaM Ra-
poster.

1
IMPOUNDED . j

One brown krraa IS hands high
with smooth nsouth and little white 4
hi fact. Will be sold Monday, Feb. 
9th, for pocmd toes if not cailtd for. !
2S-8tc MILT FINCH. CHy Marshall i

. . 4

Service
^T he kind you’want when you want it, 
is what you get if your home, your busi
ness, or shop is electrically equipped.

It no longer pays to use antiquated 
methods when electricity is so cheap and 
so much nicer.

Electricity can light your home, run 
your washing machine, sewing machine, 
mixers, hair dryers and curlers, radio, 
iron and stove. It can be used to drive 
anything mechanical more efficiently 
and cheaper.

Use more electricity and save money!
Ask us to solve your electrical prob

lems.

Texas Utilities Co.
t

lig h t— P ow er— Ice

80.
Mia. a  O. FWAc smI aoa, Mi<. 

Ralph Payne arent to aaa Mr. Cltor 
<kuBpheU of WilaM wIm haa Imab 

iR  and ahMf’Wok kb aeotto 
V-'MiSr i .  C.-BfcaMkeB»wke b  staps 
•  •  ffeta-dapa w ttkkbL  
Y lr/am i Mva. G. C. Uadby 

A b paabMa and kb heeAkar all 
T-Rwr leal Yhnnday.

Mbe Dorotky Fbyne vbbad karf| 
coosine of O’Donaell bat woek.

LbUo Inaagano Haagitt who harfl 
kaan ill fox Alta peak tow days b

Jan. 30th Jan. 31st

Wa had an extra Aiugbg

A tow o f tha aid a«d yonag fol 
of tko eommaaity want Aa tha aiag- 
iag at New Lynn Sanday aftamooa 
amt aD toptotad a gaad ataging/

For Friday and Saturday
Below we are quoting a few of our many Specials for Friday 

' and Saturday Only!

We continue to offer you high grade |  
Merehamdtse at prieee that f i t  yourtj 
purse,

48 Lb. Jersey Cream FLOUR (1.20 : 
LgiffloiifBhie Ribgn SYRUf, TSej

LAEGE A ro .—

Oats_____ &
-F O U R  PKGR FOB—

Macarwii 25c
Pnmes, 4 Ihs. 30c

UimomUH,
Cheese lb ., 25̂
R iee , 4lbA , 25<|- - - - — - - --— {
Raisins, 4 is  30ĉ

S p u d s  12 lb s. i o r -
IN OUR MARKET

POKK AODBD, L B ^

Loaf Meat, 12̂ c 
Sausage, lb.

PER L a —

RibHoast, 12d
SteidL

BouUibun’ A 'I

t

Phene 222

AOBES TBRRACBD 
Df T K R E  UP TO JANUART 1

n a i v  *

OOLLfiOB STATION. Jaa. 80—  
Tha gtoArik ta TaaXA af aCtoneah 

MAaeh agalasA aoU loan and 
aPooO’tovtUitp hy 'aaaaioB, 

a m r  amkaYenAr ta toM ta a 
aWWMdtag '* hr thb atata 

eompfleT-W SIklr’hy M . R. BakAby; 
agricaltin al ig t a i i i  of tka Taxai K.'̂  e m. OMagi''BMdtMkxr-Bhrvfca: 
B y  10 Jaa. V  <ML d'hotad oPdiROS,-

ad. Mr. BthtbardhaMa hi hb axM
Bsary of tko work wkfeh -tatar aaUin 
ad bafora tha raeant aoil eonaarvattoa 

hSM Srw b aa a i  dan of 
Bklf^llBbdy.

A ndlal o r 4 lf ,t lS « a a i  
iP ’TtaMP ta H hbM  

with toEOBPhaNAhi'iatt. 'YW  
atap forward t a  th b  work b  
a iM  tk'MRMRwtar Mw 'iN a b  feP  

tNoi wAor oMe; 
M IM A

rAkta'BM a lM a to
tal af I t lj ir s ta d v ta a f  JAtaaa Btaata’ 
ly  b  aaeond with IIMTO acraa. 

iMnl*TtoMMng«hatattoaarShna ta
• f  Wta W to a w ta r  aH hd  itAte,

tor IrrigntieB. .
On# of Iho txaaat davalopmanb  ta 

ta Et a ttapid
InthPfBMtodr

Skim p kad i M
DMrh« 1988,
o f Hr. Baatlajr aply twatao 

MhMlPhEM(Mi<tMa of tho 
' t a t  -rnUMtaM”- tM ta In htarPMMPfaPttoaM fAity 

or BAort

New Spring Models in HOUSE DRESSES— fast colors, n e w  
styles— 98c

All Silk Pongee 
Best Quality 

39c

New Virginia Harts
All new patterns, 3 for— ' 

$Sj90

Printed Rayon All Colors in
Begular 98c, a bargain, yd-- Pure Linens 

59c§9e

New Colors in 
Ginghams

Solid Color Rayon
24c Yard

32-inch regular 25c,at only Men*s Dress Pants
l$e Yard 2 for 1. Buy a pair at regu

lar price and get another
Ladies AlUSUk Hose pair of same va lu e-----

Full Fashioned FREE!
Regular |1.50 

98c Men*s Dress Hats
New Spring Models

$2l8Meres SUk Sox
Iron-Clad, solid colors, 60c Meres Khaki Pants
and 76c values, for only— ‘Extra Quality

35c $1M
»

Tahoka Dry Goods Co.
“Prices Talk”

V'
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BAPTIST MISSIONARY 

CIETY MET LAST
SO- 
MONDAY

Members of the Womans Mission 
ary Society of the Baptist Church 
spent all day Monday in the study 
of the Foreign Mission book “Re 
minisv'ences, or Twenty-Five Years 
in Brasil” by Loren M. Reno and 
wife. This proved to be ope of the 
most interesting Moasion studies in 
which we have ever engaged. One 
reason for this’was the unique metli- 
od employed by Mrs. 0 . J. Hull, the 
efficient teacher, in presenting the 
subject matter. Some days ago she 
assigned outlined topics to the var 
ious ipembers of the class with In
structions to prepare them for pres
entation during the class period. All 
to whom topics were assigned co
operated faithfully in this prepara
tion, and the individual manner in 
which each presented her part fur
nished variety as well as edificati.'n 
to the recitation period. The teach 
er had cn display several interesting 
pictures made in Brasil and other 
foreign mission fields whkh made 
the study more emphatic and im
pressive. At the noon hour the pas 
tor led a beautiful devotional sers'ice 
which included a trio »ung by Misses 
Kstellhie and Evelyn Jeffreys and 
Mrs. Bryan Hull, with Mrs. J. K. 
Applewhite at the piano. Another 
special number enjoyed by all was 
a vocal duet by Mesdames Wells and 
Durhnm, Mrs. Applewhite accom
panying.

.\t twelve o’clock an appetising 
lu'tch brought by the ladies was 
St r\'etf. Of course this perKd was 
fxtreniely decorous, no unnecessary 
conversation and laughter.

Thirty-two women took part in 
this a jdy, and will take examination 
on the bock at the close of the Mis- 
Monaiy program next Monday after
noon. -Publicity Chairman.

AMERICJtN CHEESE

would ever be done.
Anyway in October the demonstra

tion was given. A mold was made 
from a gallon, tsucket, bouse jacks, 
fly wheels, bricks and anything that 
had a little weight bcinf^ used to 
press the cheese.

Anxious women awaited the out
come of the four week process. En
thusiastic club women put what they 
saw into practice.

Mrs. J. B. Lowe of New Home has 
nukde ten pounds. Mrs. Joe Poindex
ter five pounds, Mrs. R. L. Little- 
page thirty pounds, Mrs. Cleveland 
twenty pounds, Mrs. J. T. Owens, 
five pounds, Mrs. R. E. Townsen 
thirty pounds, Mrs. C. M. Greer ten 
pounds, Mrs. C. W. Greer ten pounds 
and Mrs. John Moore thirty pounds.

The program of work for this 
month has been on scoring of cheese 
and butter. Many women have seen 
and Us ted the cheese. There are a 
large number of the women who 
have never tried who say they are 
going to make some real scon.

Mr. I). T. Rogers of Tahoka got 
taste of acme of this cheese and 

the agent helped him and hia wife 
make some last week. We will wait 
to see what Mr. Rogers says as “the 
proof of the pnddliig is la the eat
ing.”

—------  ..0 —---------
YOUNG WOMEN AT MORGAN

ORGANIZE A 4-H CLUB

PARENT-TEACHER ASS’N.
WILL MEET WEDNESDAY

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Parent-Teachers AseoclatioB will 
be held as usual, in the Central Ward 
Auditorium a t 4:00 o’clock, on Wed
nesday afternoon, Feb. 4th.

The program, which promises to 
be both enterUlning and instructive, 
will consist of the following feat
ures; a selected musical number by 
Mrs. Marcus Edwards, a reading by 
Miss O’Bera Forrester, and a  Ulk by 
Dr. C. B. Townes on “ConUglotis 
Diseases”, g  very pertinent subject 
since there have recently developed 
some cates in the community.

Parents interested in the welfare 
of their children, their schooling, 
and their school should mske every 
effort to attend and benefit by the 
meetings o^ this 'mutual aid” organ
isation. Let every one sstcriflce, if 
necessary, to give this <ne hour, once 
a month, to whole-heartyd co-opera
tion with the school and iU efficien
cy corps of teachers who so con- 

rscientiously assume so much of re
sponsibility for the right training 
and living of our children.

Be preeent Wednesday promptly 
a t 4:00 o’clock and bring a neighbor 
or other friends with you.

l t n m  c o u n t y  h a s
GINNED S734S BALES

Thers wore 27,S43 bales of cotton, 
counting round as h a lf ,hales, ginned 
In Lynn County, prior to Jsn. 1«, 
1931, as compared with 29,446 balea 
ginned to Jan. 16, 1980.

There were 34,460 bales of cotton, 
counting round as half balea, ginned 
in Dawson County, prior to Jan. 16, 
1931, as compared vrith 82,623 bales 
ginned to Jaa. 16, 1 9 ^ .

RED CROSS IN NEED OP
MORE QUILTS. CLOTHING

The local Red Croea chapter is in 
need of more clothing a ^  quilts for 
the needy people of h jnn  county. 
Girl’s clothes arc especially needed.

Anyone having such articles are 
r^uested* to get in touch srith the 
Red Cross immediately.

Locals

METHODIST CHURCH

When the Home Demonstration 
agent placed an American Cheeae 
demonstration in the 1930 Yearbook, 
the club sromen wondered how it

Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 20, Mias 
Thelma Greensrade, our county home 
demonstration agent, met with the 
girls at the teacherage, home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Townsend, for the 
purpose of organising a Morgan 4- 
H club. There were eight members 
enrolled.

The <>fficers were elected as fol
lows: president, Mollie Cato; vice- 
presidnt. Juanita Cranflll; scere- 
Ury, Edna Voigt; reporter, Er- 
myne Blevins; recreational leader, 
Juanita Cranfill; and club sponsor, 
Mrs. J. N. Townsend. Our next meet
ing is to be held the second Tuesday 
in February.—Reporter.

-  ■ - ■ o--------------
'Subeeribe for The Ns

We were delighted with our fins 
congregation at both the morning 
and evening hour dast Sunday. It is 
A very encouraging feature to obaerv 
the growth and intereat of his con
gregation to a pastor.

The evening hour was eepeeially 
interesttTig and delightful to all 
proaent, conaiating of a  number of 
nriaical selections by the oreheetca, 
eolos, both vocal and inatrumeatal, 
duets and other numbers, put oa by 
our young i^ p le . 1 appreciate 
young people who wil] improve their 
God-given talents and then use thorn 
for Hia glory. I am for ths young 
people 100 per cent. The second 
part of the program consisted of a 
talk by Mrs. Fenton an i a dramati
sation of a Rihical scene by Mmes 
Callaway, Weaver and Shepherd, to 
the delight and benefit of all pres 
cnt.

The church stands for the best 
things! Line up!

THE PASTOR

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Baldridge 
Clovis, N. M., former reaidents 
Tahoka, wee# visitors hers last weak 
and callad a t the News office Friday. 
Mr. Baldridge says that tbf whaat 
is looking fine in his country. They 
have bad a  lot •of anew there this 
winter and there is a fine aeaaoa in 
the ground. Mr. Baldridge ia very 
hopeful of the future. He aaya that 
our trouble is that we have all bean 
running in the high too much, and 
when we hit the grade we found we 
ware oat of gaa and then had to pull 
it in tha Lw. He thinks we will all 
finally asaka tha grade, however, 
but advises that wa nai a little more 
aloarly and loak a litUs further down 
the road as w t ga along.

BOYD8TUN H H T H tT  KikCB
FOR C fn r  ttXRSHALL

J. J . Boydatun has aikad us to a l 
tar his name in our announeamant 
column as a candidate for d ty  nsar- 
shaj of TaWdka. Hia election will be 
Tuesday, April 1.

Mr. Boydstun came hare eeven 
yaart ago from Ball county and is 
srell known. Ha aays this ia his first 
time to ask for any public office of 
any kind. Re fed s  that he is fully 
capable of handling tha dutlaa of tha 
ofhoe and promista to give the very 
best serriee that ha possibly can. 
He will appreciate your vote' and in 
fluence, and asks that all eittafas of 
Tahoka give his candidacy thought
ful considaraticB before easting tbair 
ballots.

.......  as ■  as s a O | p « " W  ' '

TAHOKA ALL-STARS WIN
FROM WELLS TKAM M -lt

W. M. Kujrkandall of SoathJaad 
visited in the homo of his mother, 
Mt». L. S. Kdykendhll Monday.

WEST POINT HOME DEM
ONSTRATION CLUR MET

8 8 |.» ) M » ? 8 m  H 4'»t >4h»4 » t H »»4»«

I Cheep! Cheep!

I IVe will be broadcasting Feb, 3.
Come in and look me over. We have 

opened our

ALL ELECTRIC HATCHERY
Will set each Tuesday. Better come 

in and arranged for your custom hatch
ing early. “The early bird gets the 
dough.” Get our prices.

TAHOKA HATCHERY

The West Point Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday January 27th 
with Mrs. C. T. Tankertley. We had 

; ; i l2  members present, one new men 
her and one visitor.

The ladles spent the day canning 
baaf for tha Red Cross, 26 No. t  and 
S3 No. 3 cans ware canned. Tha 
beef was donated by Mr. W. D. Nev- 
els. Wt understand we are tha first 
club to take part,in  helping tha Rad 
Cross in thsir wfrk of helping tha 
less fortunate than we and wa a r t  
certainly glad of the opportunity. 
We especislly extend thanks to Mr. 
Nevels for the beef.

In the afternoon the chib observad 
the making of a h ''t bed under the 
direction of our county agent. Miss 
Greenwade. The following program 
was rendered.

Clab Etiqaatta
Club Do’s and Don’ts—Mrs. H. J  

Bulman.
How We can make our club the 

Best—Mrs. H. J . Jeffreys.
The Model Club Meeting—Mrs, 

Brsgg.—Reporter ^  ■
----------------------------------------------0 -----------------------------------------------

LOW PRICES
On €hPoceries and Work Clothes —

prices that are in line with anybody's,
«

We have cut our prices to the rock bot
tom. Take advantage of them and get 
the best. -We have plenty of that good

ROYAL OWL FLOUR
Call us on the telephone—

Phone W9

WE. DELIVER!

B. R. TATE
The Best Place To Trade A fter A ll 

Phone 299

MIDWAY 4-H CLUB MET

'T he  Midway 4-H Club met Jaa 
23, with Mrs. LHtlepage, our upon- 
sor. Wa had tweivs present Mias 
Greenwade was present  and gave 
a denKnstratkm on pillow casqs and 
finishes of pillow esMsj—Reporter.

RANDALL COUNTY TO LRT
PAVING CONTRACT SOON

CANTON, Jan. 28.—County Jodgo 
SL E  Orion has announced tha t th 
preparation all papers hss been 
completed for the Ra'idall Ooaaty 
eoBsmissioners to  re<iucrt the Stale 
Highway Department to let tha eon- 
tract on the paring which srtll ex
tend from Canyon eouth to th# eoon- 
ty  line.

I t ia expected that thia coatemet 
'will be let early in February.

—------------o--------------
C. R. Kaykaadall of MidUnd apent 

Tueaday night in Tahoka with kia 
mother. Mra. L. S. KuykendalL

Rea4 the ada and prolHI

Mrs. Ruble D. 
Suddarth

OfCars Thoroogh Inatmetioa In
PIANO, VOICE AND 

EXPRESSION
I s

Madera Mctbada 
Raaaoaabla Ratea

Far Partkalara TsIaRliaaa t t t

J . J . Maaasagale and daughter,
Faye, and E. I. HiU era ia Taaspla 
this week. Waving liera Sunday. The 
former were callad to the bedaide of 
Mrs. Maaaangala, who has been ua- 
dcr treatment ia a  Teaiple sanitar
ium for several weeks. The last re
port was that she was slightly im
proved but stlU in a very aarioas 
coilAion. .’The editor viaitad relathras 
and friends in Ball eooaty.

Mrs. M. L. H. Base eras here from 
Lubbock last Saturday visltiBg 
friends and looking after soase bnai- 
naaa affaira. She .la taa«hhig''la 
the Lubbock schools this year and is 
well pleased with her work. Mr. 
B air is doing some work la the Tech, 
but is not yet able to work with his 
old-time vigor, Mrs. Bsse says.

la  a rough and tombla gams of 
basketball in the local gymnashaa 
Wadnaaday night, Tahoka all-etara 
won OTW Walls all-stars M-12. Ae- 
corata goal ahootiag of Hagi in the 
first half aai^iUd Tahoka to aeora 
18 points before Wells waa able to 
score a oaa, but after that Walla 
held her own.

As a enrtaia-ralaar, Lynn aaasa 
from bsMnd in tha aasond 1ialf to 
take a- hot game from Mokgan 18 to 
14.

Tahoka, Texas, 
Jan. 29, 1931.

Dear Friends:

’This kaa been aome busy 
place the last few days.

1 keep telUag the baaa It’s 
' the adveetiaiag that’s bshagiag 
ia aU tbeae Hats ta  to  daanad 
and blackad, but to  doesn’t  
warm up mach te  tha aaggaa- 
tiaa. Whan baainaas la qalet 
to  aaya my ada are  laaiag 
ihair paach. Whba haahMaa Is 
good to  saya tt’s tha Ugh faal- 
Ity of work dans a t Craft’s 
Taylar Stop. Can yen toa t 
tk a tr Wish yon weald taO Urn 
yen are riadlag thaas ada. Ha 
is a nice failaw and all that, 
bat I think hoMing ant an 
me.

Toars traly.

THE PIONEER A BSTRA a CO.
Tahoka, Taxas

ABSTRACTS, FARMS AND CITY LOANS 
Office la Canfi HaM> Next Door U  Sheriff asA Tax CaOactor

ABSTRACT^WORK----- 76e PER PACK
DON BRADLEY. Owner and Mgr.

Offlea Ptona M7 — Rsaidanra Phona IM

Hardy Montgoaiery, hrottor, Mr. 
and Mra. Joha Readaraan, tha lattar 
a stftar, Mr. and Mrs. BAwia Wbaal-
ock, the latter a niece of Will Mont
gomery were all visitors ia his home 
last Sunday. Mr. sad  Mra. Hender- 
soB remained over aaveral dayi this 
week.

O. J . Jaekaoa and Aaaon Cooghran 
returned Monday f ro m ^ ^  basioass 
trip to Tample. 'Thay wera groatly 
peaved on their reiarn, having aat 
in their car in a  bar pit twahn asiles 
east of Roby all Snadhy aigbt dur 
ing a rala.

Mrs. Myra Cook of Plaiavlaw is 
her* this wsak visiting bar sistor-bi 
law, Mm. W. E  Swan, 'and fhmily. 
Mrs. Cook is wail known by aan[ 
paopla in Tahoka, aha haring raaid- 
ad here twelve a r  flftsan years ago.

Mm. a  H. Wakefield, who with 
her huahaad and family asovad to 
AhUaaa two weeks ago, writas that 
they a a a t  do w ithaat the 
Ooaaty News, She sssias wall pUi 
ed with their saw loantioa.

Miss Lala Bulla Jofaaaoa, who haa 
baaa attending Texas Taeh aiaca 
Christasast apaat last weak and with, 
her pareata,'Rav. and Mrs. D. D. 
Jahaaoa.

J . E. HoteoRibe is anrsiag a  badly 
sprained wrist widch ha raaaivad Mat 
Thnraday whan a horse on whidi he 
was riding feU. Tha aaaidant happen
ed dbwa ia Pardaa connty.

Edgar Haya eaiployad by the 
News for o rw  a  year, haa baan hare 
the first of this week helping aa t in 
tha ahaanca of the editor.

Mr. and M m  Bruaa Jahasoa of 
Daihart hare baan hare aiaca Son 
day viaittog hia parents, Rav. and 
Mra. D. D. Jehasoa.

■Miaa Aagaata Bath, teacher in 
Lohback aehosic, spent  the wash

m gnaat ^  her friend, Mra. 
A. D. Seth.

V. L. aad H. M. Cade sad famiEst 
jflatoa riaUed la tha hOBM of thMy 

A. M. Cmdm, tax coUactar.

B. H. BouBiana and little soa, H - 
bact Jr. hare haaa aonf inad to ttoir 

ana thia weak with the iaflneaaa.

^  Sea oar Nnraary nd ia this iM U.
m i p

WIN WHILE YOU SEW!

$4000.00 -
IN  CASH PRIZES!

309 Prizes In All

BORDEN FABRICS
1931 NATIONAL DRESSMAKING 

CONTEST
Na

to re

er aad

af ,wi
to a .

Hundreds
prises wUhant prartoBaly lampafto 

.  Jest hay enaagh matarlal ia tha 
ta  mato ana ar more d r saasa. Ym  win aat aaly hare 
af trylag far a priaa to t  yea will alas aeqaira a amart- 
mars thrifty wai draha far yearaaif aad year 

I aiateriala and aah far the lateat CanUat Boeklata.

FBA’TURING THE FA M O U S-

RUMSON CAMBRIC

J. Wilonsky
T*heka, ’toxaa. Waat 8Ma af Sqaata

'̂ ‘*‘**.............................................m m i m t i t u r *M t I t M l t o t t t t t  l » t * M t l »4 1111 >t » » M t » M » t M »4 t(
S piiig . Sale of Nursery Stock

On aeasnnt of tow petoae of tons prodaeta, aad scarcity of Mon- 
•yv wa are inducing oor patoua tower than aver before.

DlBECT FROM GROWER TO CUSTOMER FOR CASH

Q Sm m  Mm 4 fh  Wgh. each__ ______________ Mc
CUnaaa B a iT  to •  ft. Mgto sa c k _____________Me
€ltotoaBfaa,6 t o 7 fa a tU ih .a a c k ___________ 4to
QRtotoa Bm . 7 to •  feat Ugh. each _________  78c
Chiaaac Elm •  to 9 feat Ugh, each _________ $1 J#

IF y o u  CAN SAVE l«  PER CENT ON YOUE BTBRGREBN8 
WWT'nOT DRIVE OVER AND GET THEM DUO FRESH 

FROM TH E NUB8 BRT7
Wa hare Piaaa, Arbarvltaaa. Cadari, Ariaana CyyrtM, 

aad aChar Brargrecna

TWO YEAR OLD APPLE, PEACH AND PLUM, BACH
Write far anr dmcriptiva price Hat ca all ear 
aiack, ar tottor alfll caaw aad tot aa shew yea.

NICE TWO TEAR OLD MONTHLY ROSE BUSHES
■ALI togUa Jaa. Use aad win last ttonagh tha 
ptoUiag aaapaa. HmrtM iaa meat to  eaHad far 
at tha Nnraary. A l pHtaa F. O. El NURSBRT.

BROWNFIELD
J . B. KING, Owner 

Saath, ftva htorim Bpae Oamrt H
188
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tKHlATOH PAD0—Me per peond. 
Tb* Nifwe, Pbm e t t .

ProfessHMial
Directory

!■♦♦♦»< ♦ I »»♦»♦ I 4 »4**» I I ♦♦♦♦

Dr. E. E. Callaway ::
Office over Thonuui Broi.

. .  Office Ph. 61 Bee. Ph. 147 I : 
Booms 1, 7 u d  8

■ i »»04 » m  > 1 11 n  11

Dr. C. B. Townes ::
PhyeMaa u d  S v fe o a

;; Office: F irst N s t^  Bank Bld«. ;
I Office Ph. 4 i Res. Ph. ISl •

I > » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ! M I ♦ I' M l 4 |. |

; 11 lOO** »4 > > M 440

: Dr. K. R. Durham ;
Office Ph. 87* Bee. Ph. 880 ; 
Oflke e ra r .F irs t N a tl Baak 

Tahoka * * Texas ■
^♦♦♦4♦♦«♦♦♦ ♦ I m 1 1» 4 1 I I11 r

^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4 « 14 m  M H

Dr. R. B. Smith
Offba. asar VIrst Mat*L <

Office Ph. M 8 Aes. Ph. J W  ; 
^»***. 8 H i M > i n n i m a t u

■♦aeaaan s M a- ■♦♦♦4 e s e x â

G. H. Nelson ;
ATTORKRT.AT-LAW 

Civil Practiee Only 
l a  All the Geacts

TWxaa ‘
» 4 8 8 a M i » a a 4 n t M » a a » i m i♦444a M a»»aaa* 11 ♦ aaaaa 11 a
• • HABBIB 4  APPLBWHITB • •

• > Foaeral Directors 4  Emhalasers < • 
! Motor Ambolaace sad Hearse | 

Service
I I Day Ph. 4S Ntcht Ph. M7-8 i >

!88 ♦*♦ 4 M * * * ****  »♦ »♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ »»

Dr. G. W, Williams
W TBBINABT SURGEON 

Tahoka, Texas 
^ ♦ ♦ a » 4 » 4 a a » a » 4 a » » 4 a » » a 4 -4 A

• ■ 4 » l» » a a 4 M M » 4 a a 4 » 4 4 ^ 4 4 »

;: Dr. L. W. Kitchen
VETEBINABT 8UBOEON 

Poet CHy, Texas
♦̂ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ * 4 ♦ 4 ^ » 4 ^  M 4 ^ 4 4 »

N0aM » t t » t M M I M 4 M I>>»»

:: C.R. CARPENTER ::
i t  i *

• Attorney-At-Law •
Offlaa la O a « t Haase 

! ^ a a a a a a a t  4 4 ♦♦♦♦ 4'4

f»»4 44 4 l* 4 4  44 4 a t4  I 4 4a»4-4^

C .T . BURNETT :: 
Watch-Maker

; THOMAS BROS. DRUG 0 0 . ;

' ► h4S 4»*oe»»e**»444a4aeaa4

♦ ♦ 4 * 4 * » » 4 4 > 4 » 4 » * 4 » » » » 4 * 4 » t

EYES TESTED
f f / f i f t f f

r t i b d . ia m s e s  g b o o n d  

; :  S w m t t  O p U e a l  C e :  4
F im  f t e  M yfbk IM f. ^

‘Morgan
The Rev. James Rayhoona of Sla* 

t(m preadied an inteiestiag seiawn 
for os Sundhy afternoon.

We had several nrsr ones {a Ban- 
day sehooL

Onr boys and ftr ls ’ baakat ball 
team played Lynn Friday, n m y  
fought a  hard game b a t war* 
feated. 'W e will meet again la Ta
hoka Wednesday night, Jannary SB.

Miss Hull spent the week end a t 
lier home in Tahoka.

Miss Wilkes visited her homefolks 
St New R ( ^ .

Mist Josnits CranfUl spm t Sator- 
day night in Slaton.

Alph Perdne, visited Berta 'Loo 
Collings* W e d n e ^ y  night.

Mrs. Ed Millikan spent last wsek 
in Idslon whsrs her hrother4n-law, 
Dr. D. H. Holchett was very aide. 
Her mother, M rs.'Beolah ia alawly 
improrlng.

The HtUe child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tabby Raavea has been reM aiek 
with croup.

H. H. Bailey has' bssa down wSh 
a ssra rt pain in his ahonlder aoma- 
thing liks rhsanmtism.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlis Crews sntsr- 
tainad ths yonng folks with a party 
Satarday night.

Mr. M. Radilar from Maxico viait- 
sd his brotksr, Freoaum Raeklar.

Mr. sad Mrs. J . McAnaally ,gava 
a singing last Wsdnssdhy night 

Mr. and Mrs. W agntr of Lynn vis- 
Itad Mr. and Mrs. T. E. MnGshae 
Sunday evening.

VisMora with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
MUliken and boys 8«mday night 

rs: Mr. and Mis. W. F. La 
and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Byid 
Uags, HsrschsU and JaanaUa^ M ^  
and Mrs. dydh  Shaw and chiMraa af 
Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
wr sad boys, and H. H. Ballsy.

Mr. aad Mrs. Towasoad had 
paay from Nsw Hops SnadMT, 

Sevtral a r t  aiek with bad dsida. 
Mt. sad Mrs. Earl l a nraata 

boys visitsd Mr. aad Mrs. C. 
caster nsar Slaton.—Esportsr.

West Pomt
Mr. aad Mrs. R. a  SahmlMon and 

son came In Friday night frsas Post 
Oak whecs they had been •visitlag 
rriativee bat left Saturday 
for Archer CHy where they will 
make their hooM.

Brother Viaaoa filled bin 
appoiatmenk 8s4M<day n igh t 
end Sandey n ight Both Sanday 
Sehool aad Chaieh am l i m  ware weO

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
To 4ha Sheriff or any Constsbla 

of Lyna eoonty, Greeting:
Ton a re  hnsby  commanded to 

summon W, M. Harris by making 
pSbtteatfoo of this Citation ones each 
wedi for four sueceesiva weeks pre- 
vions to tbs return day hereof, in 
aonM aewspeper poblished Jn  your 
eonnty, if  tte re  be a newspaper pub- 
liah therein, bni i f  n o t then ia the 
neareet eOonty ^ h e re  a  newspaper 
ia pnbUshad, to a|4>ear a t the next 
ragnlar term of the District Court of 
Lynn county, to bs holdan s t  the 
eonrt boose thersof, in Tahoka, Tex
as, on tbs third Monday in Febru
ary, A. D .lM l, the same being' the 
18th day of Fefanary, A. D. 1981, 
then and tbera to answer a petition 
filed ia aaid court oa the 18th day 
of November, A. D. 1980, in a suit 
nnmberad oa the docket of aaid 
coim aa No. 841, wharain Baby Har* 
r ii  ia Plaiatlff, and W. M. Harris is 
Defendant, and said petition alleging 
that en or about the 15th day of 
Marsh, 1987, plaiatiff aad defen
dant ware lasrfnlly married in Dal- 
laa eoonty, Texas, ,aad eontinusd to 
live t o g e t ^  as hnsband sod wife 
natil on or about the 18th day of 
December, 1989, when, by reason of 
the cmel and harah treatment aad 
imprepar eondoct of defendant to- 
sratd plaintiff, aha sraa forced and 
aeaspallod ta

Mrs. Robert Noble and Bohhy Tt- 
tu n ad  boam Snoday fkxws 
field where the boy has haan 
the cere of a  doetor far 
days.

Brothar Vinaon aad wilb apant 
Ssnday night a t the C  F. Tankeniey 
home.

Mrs. Robert Roak has 
sick for the past few days, hot le 
better a t tbia writing.

Mr. end M n. WUI Bemi 
Earl Bond and family, Mr. aad Mrs 
C. T. Taakeraley aad Tom HaU aad 
family all took diaaar s t  tha Ta4ae 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. W. H. Riley wan 
ahepplnc in Brownfield Setnnday.

Aa ths crops are absot aU gntbar ' 
ad most of tbs fsrsasr a a r t  aterUag 
to list ap tbair land far eaothav year. 

" ♦ - - - -  ~
Presidio voted 860,000 for a  

Ugh sdKwl, aad Odeaaa flTMOO for

BAyERASPIRJN
is always

mm
with aa Rsmlasd bill of eost 

to tbs oommissiensrs court and the 
same shell be entered s t  s  lien a-
gsinat said land. Said eonrt may pay 
the sheriff not exeseding |6.00 per 
day for each day hs has perfonnsd 
actnal service ta supervising the 
dastmetion of said prairie doir**

If  the owner of any land against 
which eost and expenses have been 
aeseeaed by the commissioners court 
shall fail to pay the same within 
thirty days of such aueaament, the 
county attorney of euch county ehall 
bring suit to enforce payment there
of. The county attorney ahsll in 
each suit, brought by him for said 
purpoee, be allowed a reasonable fee 
to be fixedvby the court trying the 
eame to be taxed aa eost in the 
cause and upon rendition of any 
Judgment for such an expense, exe
cution and order of sale shall issue 
and be executed as in other cases.

In compIisDct with Article 191 of 
the Revised Civil Statutes of Texas.

Issued the 12th day of January, 
A. D. 1981, and signed officially by 
the County Judge of Lynn county, 
Texas.

G. C. GRIDER
O " ■ — .. . .  .

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 
P E C O S  A N D  NORTHERN 
TEXAS RAILWAY COMPANY:

bonds to  be issued to mature at snob 
time «3mI provide for the payment 
of such lawful rate of interest, to bo 
tax free or not tax free, to be con
vertible or not convertible into 
shares of capitol stock as may be de
termined by the Board of Directors, 
and to contain such other terms And 
comQtiotM as may be determined or 
prescribed by said Board, and suah 
niortgage to contain such terms and 
ooadittena as may be presertbeo or 
authorised by‘ the stockholders at 
said meeting.
14-9tc J. N. FREEMAN, Sec’y.

Sulphur Springs—An average of 
88 calves have been sired during the 
Iset two year* by the eight register
ed Jersey bulla in Hopkins county 
dairy bull circles, and 62 per cent of 
the calf crop consisted of heifers, 
making an average of 61 heifers per 
bull. Charles H. Harvin. farm dem
onstration agent, eatiifTates ih ii  
these heifers at present pri.'ee paid 
for butterfat, are w rth 120 more 
than ordinary calves hecauae of their 
future increased production. At this 
rate the bulla are worth $1080 yearly 
to their joint owners.

STATED MEETINGS of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night In 
each month at 7:80. Mem- 
ben urged to attend. 

VUIton welcome.
C. R. RILEY, W. M.
J. L. HEARS, Sec.

KONJOLA 
For Sale By 

TAHOKA DRUG 
COMPANY

O f
Uving to adokry srith o«m 

AgaM HatoMaaMi, aad h ^  pravioos 
to tUa d J t  feaad itof aaSaiH la tba

You are hereby notified that the
__________ A ^ a d a a L ' Directon have called a

siae# wliidt time they have aot lived  ̂•****̂ *̂*g etockholden to be
tow thvr as haabmid aad wife- thati*^>‘* *“ ^  Amarillo. Coua-tSTmLm a a m T rf  plaintiff w « | ‘y SUU of Taxas, a t  tha
Baby Rawl: pUtotIff ^ e .  that f ^
^  WM la as wav tha of th e ‘^  February, 1981, be-
asMraUoB! that about the I ttK  dayl****" **“  *“>»" ®’«‘®«‘'  A. M.

1989, plaiaUff caught **• e®«‘«»»r and
act upon a proposition to autboriae
the execotloB by the Company of a 
mortgage or deed of trust to be call
ed “geaeral mortgage’* or by eueh 
other aaaw as may ba detormiaed, 
on all of its railroad -properties now 
owned or hereafter acquired to ee- 
core boade to be hereafter laeued in 
series, to  mach of each bonds as nuy 
be aeeeaeary to be need from time 
to time la paynlg or exchange for 
the boade aad other Indebtedaess of 
the Company, other bonds to be Is- 
eoed to be need for the acquIeiUea. 
coaetractloB or exteasipn of rail
roads, adtBMone and batteraenU  to 
such railroads and properties now or 
hereafter owned and for other laarfol 
corporate purposes, each eeriee of

GOOD FOR DIZZINESS

HntehiasoB’s  room nader 
wblek lad her to ba- 

Bava they wane having eexaal iatar- 
eeatae; that dhlaadaat’e actiaaa to
ward plaintiff teaasally are of each 
a  natora aa to reader thair further 
Uving t ogether as huahaad and wife 
iasappsitabls; wherefore plaintiff 
praya that dafeadaat ha citod to ap- 

hevela, far Jadg- 
sald nmrital rala- 

Meaa, far natoration of her amiden 
name aad far all easts «f su it 

Harela fall n o t aad have yon be
fore said Court, a t its. aforaaald next 

r  tana, this vrrit ertth your 
thareoB, showing how you 

have axecatod tha same.
Qivaa nader my hand and the seal 

ef aaid Court, a t n fflre  to Tahoka, 
Texas, tkis tha 18th day af Jaauary, 
A. a  1*81. (SEAL)

W. 8. TAYLOR, Gark, 
Distitot Court Lyaa Comrty.

81-4te.

HAVE IT DONE NOW!
Don’t neglect having th a t work done 

on your car just because times are hard. 
Ju st a little neglect would probably cost 
you many times the cost of the repair if 
done now. Keep your car in good shape 
and save money in the long run.

For Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Bat
teries, Washing, Greasing, Tire Repair, 
Welding, Motor or Body Repair, Gaso
line, Oil, Grease,' Prestone - anything 
th a t’s for a motor vchicle—come to

Texas Garage
**One Stop Service**

Phone 288
Battery, Generator and Electric Sendee

F O R D
S M O O T H N E S S

BY AN OBOBB O f THB COMMIS-' 
MONBB8’ COUBT, OF LYNN 
COUNTY. TBXAB. '

■At a regular term of the cam- j 
adMiooers court bold a t Tsboks, 
Toxaa, tho oaaM btiag tho eoeoadj 
Monday to Novambor, A. D. 1880,, 
with tho County Jadge O. C. O ridar' 
prsaidtog aad all aMmbore of sa id ! 

tho foDowii«

tohon It a nmnher of 
*1 ottoD oouM in from wait 

41 had ftolliig to aqr elwnarti aal 
head. 1 have a dtoqr toeWng In aqr 
h«d  aad am eonUtoatod. m X tlx 

a doM of Btook-DrMtolit ko
to guard off a ppaO o8

*1 taavB atornya found Dnwigtd to ba perteotly 
In owry way, aad would Ik to any oaa ae a mto 
Ml

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

CUnU

Bjto.

;;
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- Dr. J . T. Ki 
Baffory aad

Dr. J . T. -------
, Mono aad Throat 

Dr. M. C  Ovortou 
DiMsom of ChOdron 
Dr. J . P. Lattlftora 

OouOTal Modletoa
Dr. P . .

Bya, Ear. Naaa aanl llBwat 
Dr. J . R. StUea 

Sia g ary aud Fliytlotbaiapy* 
Dr. H. C  MaxwoO 
Ooaaral Madldao 
Dr. Dl L. Ftorarn 

OhaUkriea and Oaa. Madldao 
Dr. B. J . B ikur ta 

Hfolofy aad Ooaaral Modkteo 
Dr. A. A. Bayla 

X-Bay sad latoratory 
Dr. Y. W. Batara 

D e u ^
Dr. lah a  Itopraa 

BaaMont Phyuidaa 
C  B. Hunt 

Baetoaae Maaagm
A dmrtorad traliitag aehad Mr 

la eaudMetod t a  aauaat- 
Ith tba

of Imi
G e n u in e
nad doctoiB 
of mmahavu .
than thirty paaia, caa 
Ideplifcd ^  aaum
the word aa aha

CaaoiDa Bayv AopMa 
■on; alw m  the mmm. 
ungaaKierf aadonmuMl

t i t - i
I t

BinwAiBinii 
otoior pamaof

Itotoa. 
Mihai

o f U l

Colds
SofuThraat

Oa tha data and term aforeoaid 
the oourt aforesaid puaaed aa ar
dor dtnmadiag ail land oaraeri that 
had prairie doge there ou to bo kHl- 
od bMoro tho fln t of March, A. D. 
IM l.

This eouuty has ordorad a large 
quantity of poiaoa to bo amdo aad 
tho aasM auy bo obtatood at tha 
actaal ooat.

If nay toad owaar tails to conn 
ply wTh this ardor it shall b# tho 
dirty ef tha ahariff to Immediately 
deatroy aaid prairla dog* hy the oa# 
af pnietkal and oeonomical mathpds 
jp .fo taca l ura, ha rttall report his

*Tt la n good Idan to keep a  bou 
of Btoek-Draught In tho

of othsmbasui
■ymptomiV 

bnva gooo as

Itda wutt-knosm 
la in  tn aaa naaity 100 
Mi pminlartty M 
kifcae growlag 

Bold hib L a C K ' D R A U G H T
Irerfî 4-%i*on Hilieu%rtr%%

NOTICE!
'  ~T o B o re n  O f Insurance

• . .
Due to poor collections, and the fact that 
The Insurance Ckimpanies d e m a n d  
prompt settlement of our balance, it will 
be necessary that all insurance prem
iums be paid upon delivery of policies or 
by the 1st o f the following month.
If not paid by the I5th of the month af
ter the policy is written it will be neces
sary to cancel -it in order to protect our
selves against loss.
The co-operation at the insuring public 
in this connection will be appreciated.

Respectfully,

R. W. Fenton, J r . . 
Taiioka hsorance Agency 

Grider& Barton

T k o  i t e i r  F o r d  ham m o r o  t h a n  
tmpomty b a l l  a a d  r o l l e r  bearlagm

E vidence of the high fjvality bollt into the new Ford 
ia the axtesiBive use,of ball-and roller bearings. There 
■fo laore  than twenty in all —  an unnsually large num 
ber. Eorb bearing la adequate in slae and carefnlly 
■alectad fo r the work It has to do.

At aome points In the Ford chassis yon will find bait 
besnin gs. At others, ro ller bearings are used regardlese 
«if their higlier eoaC The deciding factor la the per- 
fo m a a c e  of the car.

The extensive nse of ball and ro ller bearings In the 
mew Ford Insnres sm oother operation, aavea gasoline, 

speed and power, gives quicker pick-up, d»>
I noise, and gives greater reliabllJty and letiger Ufa 

to  vital moving parts.
O A er outalandlng feotnres that m ake the new Ford 

n  vain# fa r above the priee a re  the T riplex shatterp roo f 
flaes windshield, silent, fully enclosed fonr-wheel brakes, 
fo n r HondaiUe double meting  hydranlie shock absorb-, 
aes, alam lnnm  pistons, chrom e s l lh m  alloy valves, 
th ree quarter flouting rear axle, Raatlece Steel, the ex- 
tenaivu nae of fine steel forglnB>f and unnaual necuracy 
Id ■ unnfactnrh if.

r : Nsw Fobs 
DWN Sasaa

R M W  P M I C B S  O W  C A M B

*435 to ®060
O. DHeo$if pbm feelmb* mad deEmerf, Bompe^0 omd mpeee drm emma 

m  m m U toot, fern eon ^r»>B*p •  fo rtf  om uMBil ig f f r a g  tb e o o ^  
mbm iim tk m tw i F^ed fimomwt Pbamm • /  dke BrnHeemml Ceedd CooRpomy*

l-wa. it. ' -f-.
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C L A S S IF IE D  A D S

 ̂ CLASSIFIED RATES
Pirnt lancrtioB, 10c per Hue: 

•ubKcqueBt InBcrtioiu, 5c per Hm . 
No «1 takeu for lees Uiaa SOc. 
cash In advance.

Ilie  News is not responsible fot 
errors made in ads except to cor* 
rect same in foUowinc iasne. _

i^OR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE— One car load Mebane 
cotton seed. Farm Bureau Gin 22-tfc

Wilson

COCKRELS—A few nice ones, Buff 
Orpingtons. Mrs. L. P. Jeffreys, Ta- 
hoka. 22*2tp

PLENTY COTTON SEED for sale, 
second-year half-and-half, from Pet 
tit a t Vernon. F. M. Roberts, 10 
miles west. 21-6tp.

I HAVE A practically new Bruns
wick talking machine, a “Hoosier* 
kitchen cabinet and a nice refriger
ator, that I have no use for. Could
n't use the money either, but could 
use a milk cow, hogs, pigs, chickens, 
mules, com (in the ear) or other 
feed, or almost anything you have to 
offer. J. J. Boydstun. 17-tfc

BALED IlEGARI and MAIZE, 45c 
per bale. See Howard Tunnell or Roy 
Appling on my place 9 miles S. E. 
of Tahoka. H. M. Anthony. 22-^tp

WRITE FOR NEW PRICE LIST— 
We are offering some •  wonderful 
“Frost Proof fruits and our prices 
are lower than ever. Must shrubs 
and shade trees as low as 15 cents. 
LUBBOCK NURSERY. Route Six. 
Lubbock, Texas. 48-tfc

ROQSTERS—6 large, young Rhode 
Island Reds a t a bargain. Mrs. A. 
R. McGonagill.

FOR SALE—Sweet Milk, per qt., 
10c; butter milk, per gal., 20c; but
ter, per lb., 40c. E. J. Cooper, Phone 
Nu| 901F. 19tfc

LEGAL BLANKS——Crop and 'chattel 
mortgagas and ear and cattle bill 
of sale forms in stock at pricisn 
cheaper than you can buy them fivm 
any stationer.—Lynn County News.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A sod 
planter, a single-row cultivator, and 
sulkey plow. E. L. Crawford, Rt. B, 
Post, Texas. 23-2tp

SOCIETY STATIONERT-Printed on 
high grade stock from latest type 
facM. Engraving on two weeks* no
tice.—The News.

FOR RENT
SMALL HOUSE for rent. Will trade 
out rent for good Jersey milch cow. 
Inquire at News office. 23-tfc

IS-PLATE FORD 
$7.50, exchange 
Motor Comapny.

BATTERIES , a t 
$7.00. Connolly

MAIZE HEADS, bright. $18.00 per 
ton. J . P. Unfred, 5 miles west of 
New Home.

SEED OAT.S—Have 
red rust-proaf oats 
Wyatt Bros.

limited amount 
for planting.— 

23-3tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two '29 
model-Chevrolet trqcks and trailers, 
SIX wheels; and *2s m del sedan, all 
in goiid shape. When your time 
r imes to more, you lose money when 
you don't call 9I81I, New Home. J. 
T. Balch. 20-tfc.

FOR RENT—Third and-fourth—*20 
acres cultivated three miles north of 
O’Donnell Two houses, barn, etc., 
well and windmill on road, ten acres 
free to suitable renter. T. A. Smith, 
Lockhart, Tanaa.

FOR RENT—Two furnished light 
housekeeping rooms. Mrs. Sid San
ders. 17-tfc

M-PLATE FORD 
$7.60, exchange 
Motor Company.

BATTERIES, at 
$7.00. Conndly

.SECOND SHEETS, manilla, SVixll, 
500 for 76c at The Lynn 0>unty 
News.

FOR RENT—Nice two room house, 
newly papered, piped for gas; has 
kitchen sink and closet. In nice 
part of town and convenient to 
school Frank Hill a t News Office.

FOR RENT — Nice 4-r om house 
with bath. See Skip Taylor. 23-tfc

WANTED
COTTO.V SE ^D . GRADING — 1«. 
proves staple and makes seed plant 
better. Will grade your seed for the 
culls. Geo. S. Aikin, Box 912, Ta
hoka, Texas. , 19-tfe

h'OR SALE—1500 bu. Half *  Half 
Cotton Seed, Vernon variety. Has 
been run two years; recleaned and 
graded. Staple from these seed run 
fr 'm  7-8 to 1 1-16 inch. 75cper bu. 
U P. Jeffreys, Tahoka, Texas. 22tfc

FEED FOk SALE, delivered to your 
bam. Call 296 or see C. C. Johnson 
at Tahoka Wracking Yard. 22-tfc.

FOR SALE—Some gcod mules and 
milch cowt. Abo, a  good piano for 
sale or trade. J . S. Wells A Sons.

22-tfc.

ADDING MACHINE PAPER, l ie  
per roll, two roUs for 25c, •  fot- |1 . 
The News.

PLANTING COTTON SEED 1 
have several hnndrad boaheb of pure 
Mebane and Kash seed for aala. Also 
I have some teed I raued last yanr 
from puce Mebane seed. This cotton 
ginned 40 percent lint and had 15-16 
.inch' stapb. I. M. Draper. 22ttc

WANTED—I.arge place on halves. 
Able to finance self. J . W. Moore, 
Tahoka, Rt. S, or see J. E Thomp
son. 22-2tp

BLACKSMITH WANTED — Have 
good pr.'position for blacksmith with 
own shop at T-Bar Stora. MeCarley 
and AlexancFer. 23-2tp

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—All owliif for UcNwa 
products please pay to N. G. Emer
son, collector, or at my rasidence, 
the first house west of Camp Max. 
A J Loo re, McNaas daaler. 21-tfc.

NOTICE—Any person caught gett
ing wood oat of the Ranch without 
permiaaion will ba prosecuted. T-Bar 
Ranch. 22-Stp

WRBCKBB 8BRT1CB 
• PhoiM m  
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■flte Wilson Red Cross Auxiliary 
Very Busy

Every officer and committeeman 
of the Wilson Red Cross, as well as 
many members have been working 
faithfully every day to help alleviate 
the destitute circumstances of some 
of our citixens, made so by the 
dr. nth situa’ion, and onemployment 
problem which seems to be prevail
ing throughout Lynn County.

Mrs. L. Lumsden, who is our local 
disbursing agent has an office in 
town and is giving her entire time to 
this phase of the work. Rev. Thurs
ton end Rev. Partin aFe giving their 
aid faithfully every day possible.

The Investigating; Committee, con
sisting of Mrs. A. L. Faubion, R. E. 
Finley and Mrs. J. D. Co-k are kept 
going constantly to visit the needy 
homes. There probably will be an
other committee appointed to assist 
in th b  much needed work.

We urge all those who have not 
joined the Red Cross to do ao at 
once, thus helping a very worthy 
cause.

Wilson Loses To Meadow 29-21 
The Wilson Mustangs played the 

Meadow quintet a t Tshoks Friday 
night and went home with the short 
ent of a 22-21 score. The Mustangs 
were a t a disadvantage In the low 
gymn, and they could never get 
s‘ar9ed to playing until about the 
middle of the third quarter. Thu 
boys did tome mighty fins playing In 
the last quarter but Meadow had too 
mvoMr-lead on them.

Wilson Journeyed to Meadow Sat
urday night and defeated Meadow in 
one of the fastest games that havt 
been played in this district. The 
score 38-22 shows that the Mustangs 
gave the Meadow quintet a  very de
cisive besting. The game was s 
very clean game with only a few 
fouls being called. Leroy Crewi was 
high point man for Wilson with 15 
points btR he was closely foil iwed 
by Traweek with 14 points. Simps >n 
was high point man for Meadow.

Every substitute played a good 
game.

Twenty-seven people from Wilson 
went to Tahoka* Sunday to Ahe B. Y. 
P. U. Zone meeting, but failed to 
bring back the attendance banner as 
we had been doing the past two 
months. If we had brought it hack 
this month it w< >ld have been, ours 
for keeps. But O’Donnell took us on 
surprise and brought 47 folks from 
their lit'le village. So we can see 
we will have* to get busy If w# win 
it three successive months.

Loca’a
Mr. and Mrs. Ledbetter of Tahoka 

spent last week end in the home of 
their nephew, Mr. Brady Nix.

Mrx. H. B. Croaby underwent a 
minor operation in Lubbock last 
week, and Is now doing nicely.

Bobbia and Vermal Hughes of 
Carlsbad, N. M„ are visiting in 
the home of their aunt, Mrs. R. C. 
Forrester, this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Phillip McGahey 
and little Phil visited in Wils ii last 
week. We are always glad to have 
‘hese good people visit in our com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heck spent laet 
week end in Runnells County.

Mr. and J. O. King attended 
clviTch services in Wilson Sunday 
evening.

Rev. Partin left Mrnday for New 
Mexico to be with relatives who are

T-Bar
We were very much diaappohitod 

in Brother Duncan falling to  fill bis 
regular Appointment Sunday wftor- 
noon. But we are sure it was be 
cause he was out of town.

Mr. and Mm. Leslie Crews moved 
to* the place where Mr. Ingle lived 
tlyw week.

Mi-, and Mrs. J, C. MeCarley gave 
J. C. Jr., and Christine Henderson 
a birthday par'y  last Friday night. 
Refreshments were served to a large 
crowd.

There was a fairly large crowd 
cut to the musical program Monday 
night. One fourth 7>f the admiasion 
fees will go to the school for play 
ground equipment.

Miss Florence Perry wen the wrist 
watch in the ticket selling contest 
Miss Mildred Crews won the string 
of pearls and Williard Moore won 
the knife.

Miss Mildred Crews gave Miss 
Phamie Weenis a farewell party last 
Saturday n igh t Miss Weems re
turned home Sunday after an ex
tended visit with relatives and 
friends here.—Reporter.

Midway
The Senior boys and girls went to 

Southward Friday afternoon and 
nlayed basketball. The Sooth Ward 
boyt won their game, while the girls 
were defeated.

There are many in our community 
who are aick this week. We hope 
they will soon be well.

Msbel Draper of the Wells com
munity spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and sffs. 1. M. Draper.

Mr. H. Richardson's family have 
recovered from diptheria.

The young people o f this eommun- 
ity, met Sunday evening and had a 
shert Bible program.

The iParcnt-Taadier's Ahsociatioa 
will have a regular mseting next 
Friday n ight A short program will 
be given. *

The McClintock family spent Sun
day vlpiting relatives a t Redwine.

Mrs. 1. M. Draper spent Saturday 
nnd Sunday visiting relatives in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pollard spant 
Sunday with friends a t Redwina.— 
Reporter.------- —6---------

W«st Point

Saturday Specials
10 Lbs. POTATOES, 19c
4 Lbs. ONIONS, 10c
3 Pkgs. MACARONI 19c
10 Lbs. PINTO BEANS 
Pink SALMON,
Special prices on Flour, Meal, and Syrup. 
See us before you buy.

Larkin’s Store
Phone 4

ill
Mr. and Mm. R. E. Finley motored 

to Seagravea Sunday to look after 
■t"ck they have In that part of the 
epuntry.

Rev. Roth was quite ill last week 
with “flu’’, but is much bettor at 
this writing.

Mr. Mardis Cook of Hale Center Is 
iHsiting his broither, J . D. Cook this 
week.

Mm. Fannie Hxws«i> entertained 
the Lumsden and Hobbs fsmiltos 
with a turkey dinner Sunday.

Little Miss Virginia Bea Methvin 
of Tihoka, who has been viaiting her 
aunt, Mrs. J . D. Cook, *ot the past 
three weeks returned 9o her houM 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. J. M. Hobbs inform
ed us that they were expecting their 
son, Bernice and wife In from Sweet
water whem they went the fimt of 
the year to maka that their home, 
but decided that the Plains looked 
better to them.

CARD OP THANKS

We take this meant of thanking 
the good people of Post and Grasa- 
land, and everyons else who extend
ed any help or sympathy during th? 
sickness and death of our darling 
girl, Eula Warrick Swanger; also, 
for the beautiful floral offerings. 
May God’s richest blessings be with 
you all, is our prayer.

Weldon Swanger
Mr. and Mm. J.'W . Warrick
Bernica and Leonard Orebbla
J. C. Warrick
Mr. and Mra. Swanger

Mr. and Mm. E. N. Barnett, Eu
gene Barnett and Leila Batchelor of 
Lubbock spent Sunday at the J. H. 
Barnett home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bond visited 
relatives over want c f Brownfield 
from Saturday until Monday.

What could have been a very ser
ious acrident happened Sunday when 
Mr. Henry Bulman was using a bbw 
torch to start his car the torch ex
ploded and blew the oil osp off bi 
ting him in the face and cutting 
soma gashes. His face and ona of 
hla eyes was also pretty badly 
burned, but he la improving nicely 
a t this time.

Mr. Lylas Dean of our community^ 
and Ek>a Smith of East of Tahoka ! 
were married Monday, January 26th.; 
They will live on the J . M. Noble 
place.

Mr. and Hm. W. A. Yates apen 
Sunday a t'P rida  with their a n, Mad
ison Yatoa.

IN RE GUARDIANSHIP

T e m i shipped 2,678 cars of pota- 
la IMP end M M  cert la i m ,

In Re Guardianohip of JuanaUe 
Windham, a  minor. No. 1*9.

In The County Court of Lynn 
(bounty, Texae.

Notioa U hemby given that I, Lin- 
n it R. Windham, guardian of the as- 
tato of Joanelle Windham, a miner, 
have this day filed my applieetion hi 
the above entitled An^ numbered 
eanse for an order of' the County 
Judge of Lynn County, Texas, auth- 
crixing me as tha gnurdiaa of the 
estate of said srard to make a miner
al e r oil and gas leaaa upon auch 
terms aa the court may order and 
direct of the following deacribed rMl 
aetata belonging t:> the estate ef said 
ward, to-wit: all that tract, piece or 
percel of land lying and being aH- 
uated hi tha County of Bandent, 
State of Texas, and known and de
scribed as survey No. 26, Abstract 
No. *402, C ert 18*9, Mid eontaining 
143 acres of land.

Said application will be heard by 
No. 240S, C e rt 18*4, and containing 
in toe city of Tahoka, Texas, on tha 
6th day of Fabruary, A. D. IM l.

U N N IE R. WINDHAM, 
Guardian of tha estate of Joanelle 
Windham, a Minor.

The maintenance • cost of 7,*8t,» 
904 aqunre yards of asphalt *macf- 
dam in Maaaachusetta deereastn) 
from two cants per eqnare yard in 
19*7 to one niid‘ three-fourths rents 
par sqncre yard in 1929; and ef *,- 
741,951 square yards of asphaltic 
eenrrete from one and thmu-tontha 
cents per yard in 19*7 to nine^ 
fn th c  0 I i  cemt In 1989.

TEXAS MADE COTTON GOODS 
FALL OFF FROM 19*9 TO 1930

AUSTIN, Jan. 28.—Cotton goods 
produced by Texas mills'during 1930 
amounted to 2 8 * ]^  cent less than 
the 1929 production, acoerding to the 
Bareau of Buxiness Research at The 
University of Texas. Production for 
1030 wss 54,204,000 yards, compar
ed to 75,466,000 yards in 1929.

* Sales of cotton goeds in Texas

amounted to 48,174,000 yards, com
pared to 60,416,000 yards in 1929," 
the Bureau’s report said. “The mar
gin of production over sales was sp- 
pr'xim rtely 6,000,000 yards in 1930 
as compared to 15,000,000 yards In ^  
1929.

“Unfilled ordem at the close of 
1930 represented 8,464,000 yards, 
compared to 7,031,635 yards on the 
corresponding date in 1929.

Why not try  one of those
Wascoe Super-Service Batteries ^

IS-plate; twelve months guarantee
ALCOHOL

Is the cheapest of all Anti-Freeze Solu
tions. Let us fill your radiator with it 
today.

We also handle
Phillips Gas and Oil 

Brunswick Tires and Tubes 
Accessories of all kinds

PhiUips
Service Station

BASCOM McCORD, Prop.

'System
FOOD SAVINGS DAT BY DAY LOWRR HOUSEHOLD

EXPENSES
Teiir M-Syatam Store offara yan daily asiiaga on quality foods 
bacause M-System Is dolly posaiag on to you the benefits ef 
lower commodity pricea and newaavinga croafod by our ace- 
nomical mothods of food diatri button.

EXTRA GROCERY VA1.UB8!

California grown, cock—

LEHUCE 7V2C
Large Firm Heads

Libby’s Crnabed or Sliced 
No. 1 Flat, * for

Pineapple 27c
Spanish Swoato, Pouad—

ONIONS 3c

Ca'iforniii Red Balia, dooeu—

ORANGES 21c
Mediam Sim  

Fancy Deliciemi, doxeu—

APPLES 24c
*'* Medium aixed 

American Wonder No. 8. 2 for

PEAS 25c

Corn S i lv e r  Each 10c 
N o ^  Can DoZ. $1.15

Hillsdale. No. 2t̂  can, 2 for—
Peaches 33c

No. 19 Can
Prunes 43c

Hmohey, H Ih. can—
Cocoa 14c

Lihhy, No. 8—
SPINACH 14c

QUART. SOUR
PICKLES 23c

Madiam Caw-
SPAGHETTI 10c

Four Lho-—
Apricots 50c

Fivt Paaadn
Prunes 39c

H / l  1 Pttlsbury Best 
I V I P S I I  Cream Meal 
i f  20 Pound Sack—

Pnre.Rihhmi Caeâ  New It caî
Syrup 79c

Modhna caa^
Hominy 7c

DOZEN—7»e

Matches 14c
LARGR PKG.—

Borax 19c
laahdaaa Caaa, 19 Ri. Caw—
Syrup, 79c 
Rice, 5 lbs. 29c

Big HR,' High Grade. 8 Ik pkg.
Coffee . 49c

Per Sack
Bran $1.19

Hour
SNOW WRITE, 24 1 ^  .. Me

48 Ihs. . ^ ...... _  11.11
ENN’S BEST, 5 I b a . ,___J k

1* I W ................... _ . 4*e
M lh a ..-------,____ Tte
48 iho. --------------  | i J $

'Fresh,

Pork Ribs, 18c
LONGHC

Cheese,
LONGHORN, UL—

25c
Cured Ham 28c

PORK, Couatry Stylo

Sausage 15c
SUGAR CURED

Bacon, 22c
Hog Brains 17c

/''


